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Sears. R~ebuck & lye., Chicago, re
¯t-vi~ e ::’, ,,_ h-tlers dally, the result el
ll,l ~ rrttsin~

The small I,oy who plants beans ll
the /,a~k yard alad digs them up Lht
7,ext do) i,v,.ause be finds they h~iven’l
:.’rux~ u ui, let is like Many an adrer
[lst, r We have,’d.~ reeL--Current Adver.
tlstnL-"

T,lnellness is a sine qua non t6 Sl)C-

ves-ttil advertising One should hal
:,,l,,rtlse t,verct,ats in’.duly or organ
d~e> in December. The advertlsm
.--haul,1 be just as careful In being tH;
to date. offering the. very latest destgr~
tiff It,v v,titor t~ Insistent upon givlll~

the very lat..st news:--Printers" Ink.

Mighty as are steam and electrlcltx
m tLe ,it, main of Industry, they are but
~u]~do~vs of the mightier power of con
centrated thought as expressed in type
;ind spread before the world. To lel

tt~e wt, rld know through type who ant~[
~hat and ~x here you are and what yog[
have that this.great world wants Is thfI
se~-ret of su,’,’ess, and the prlnrln~l
pr~--~ is the mightiest machine I;o tha~ l
end Thomas A. Edison.

]he cl,~thing dealers of PIHsfleld
Mas~. have tak,-n dvtinite action In re
~’ard t,, advertising, tn the past It ha/
b~-, , u.t,,n,ary for the btl$!ness me~
t,~ ~t !’.~’rtis~ vii pr~anlme-~ and ~tlIvI
I..~tt,,¯rs ~,f a .~imllar nature for satin
-x,-t./~ uI.l fie’hi days. This has be
¯ t;IDt" ~i|,’tl 11 I,ur,l~-n. with no rt~ultin}
I,-h,¯ni to thp nJel¯~hanls¯ that it wal
d~-, l,i,-,l to ilI-..=mtmlie It in tile future
All (1,, ~ ,l,-~ller-. ha~e signed fl t-)al~l
t,, It,at ,+ft,-. t. It is thoutflit that mar
cL+,t+t+ ,i~-:+itr,; !n ,,riser lin(.-s of gOO(~.
x’+lii al~tl tL- l,at,,-r

A t~u-’.-tion of Con~elent.e.
¯ ¯:,.|n.- twik~." said the store clerk

¯ ";~r~ t,,, h+,ilest Now l’~-e had some
t..,l: , ,,u,,- in t,) Me when the boss wa.~
,[,t,.t;.,,- t,)..-,,mebody .that had bougl~t
s,,+,+,tu,n~. ~,f me the day hefore, ~lt~,]
bawl u,rr two eentB and say:

Y,+u gave me tWO Centg tO0 mut’h

?haLt~e )t-st,~rdar. and I’rb brot~ght it
P,n,’R.’

"It+ ¯ couldn’t real you nee, that ~+an.
u~til t,+’d +,it that two cents off h:+
o~,u~’ivn,’e and returned It. Bill ih
g~ttil,~ rid c,f that load himself he ~tm
l,l.~ ~hift+~l it onto me. Here’s tile bo~s~ +,tin~, b r whpn that two cpnts i.+

,~’r,t~rhrd and the boss says to h:mself.
X, it~i hi~ i ~y~ On lne: ~+

" ilm: 1? you Make a mistake-at
tw., ,’phtS yml’d /hake one of two dul
tar~:’ ,~ml so you see+. that s.llj~l,r hOll
e-t tomb’S r*,ttlrll ~f that two cents m:~y
do Ha~ n ],~t ,)f hsrIll. 

"’The IL.aI|lng Of wlalch Is. if I ca-n
ma~a my~iff clear, t~Mtt We.d0n’t want
to De tt~ blamed hones~L A ~ln can
be t,,o l~onest lind worry himself over
trifles that h~ ought not to bother over

¯ "l should ssy that If the honest man
mu~ bring tw,J ,-eats back let him turn
it in ~,om+ tlm~- wban rlw. I,o-,s wasn’t
’round,." New York Sun.

An E) e to l’aMn,-~,..’
The daught.,.r ,,f :) , IHinols C,m.L2Tess-

J:un was shtlhg 0n l er f+lther¯s knee

,lie e~,eltill~ wht-lt +,.h ,¯ we" a little girl.
-~l+e had a new Ill’It,. ),rol))er whom she
,gardrd with v.-o);dt-r. ",ay+ the Chl
flea Journal, aa ¢.hihlven do r~.gard the
atv~t usurper before they have learned

/-0 lo~e him,
¯ "To day." said th~ Congressman, %

nail offered to give l.e a whole room
’ul ,,f.gold for ll/tlc brother. Shall l
~vll h h’h "t"

"1 h. ,-hlhi shook her head.
"But¯" ~ald her father,. "think how

llany nice things fl roomful 9f gol~l
~+o~td buy: Don’t you think 1 had
>attar let the man have hlmT’

"’No." answered the glrl, 1hougbt-
?all:y, "’let’s keep him till he’s older;
ae’lt be worth more then:" --

J
Would "Worl~ ~Yell.

.Mrs. Street--I have been very.careful
with my daul~hter. 1 have told liar

h).nev2r she ~ going Io speak to stop
r.hd listen how It sounds.

.Mrs. Imne---Xou ought to tell her to
follow the same rule w~ea abe Is aboul
1o sing,--Yonker$ 8tatUa~--

: lit[ SIJRY]
)

At the ]Jrne
~ as afire from
giueroom bulkhea~
~e saw A s~ran
reed chair, ouch
the.deck of a
/|a~glng. Ln the
it had been fan
cnq~ braced bah
m "~lmce Just
.~ames. Some
’!.~re and] ~at

0F A CHAIR,

left R0ralma she
stem to the aft en-
A-s we looked back
thlng. A common
you often see on

liner, was
to the shlp’s stern.

to the after flag
so that It hung off

the reach of the
devil had rigged It

It to save hlmselt
r,,m fire, afraid t~ Jump on aecount of
he fierce rush of the volcanic, currents
.,k,w. We could taee him there¯ sitting
t his chair, lonl before we left the
:.i t , at tile back ofthe solid wall of
tv uhlch divide1 Us from hltn, and
,.. must have su;rered terribly before
,:- ,lrvl,1)ed from his perch and went
,’ ~ll)uard. ~,~’e .~
,, account o~ til
,.tl’t uf the saloon
it Itand close by
nays¯ and he m]

¯ rot It on; but st
dl that fire there
I.t,rally lnta~ct, ’
¯ hair still hfln~
’ "hh+f Officer Scot

ould not get at him
fire in the ’forward

but a stateroom was
with ]3lenty of llfe-

;ht haw got one and
’angely lenough, after

hung tl~e empty chair
’he nex~t morning the

there I unharmed.~
’a acc0tmt of the loss

.,f fl+e Roraima

¯ _~ "" . .f
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her feel This time abe wore a fa~
oa the long silver chain around her
neck. a~d she had no. hat nor veil, ~o
Ashe souid see that she was regarding
him with the frankest Interest from a
pair of most attractive brown eyes.
He flushed with surprise, and his re-
marks to. Mrs. Fos~er died on hls lllJs.
She was not a dream, then. hls prin-
less! A sudden recollection of the
check from the "’Hundred Years" made
him warm. and,as a corollary came the
realization of his narrow escape from
the Society of Psyeht¢ Research--g~od
heavens’¯

Meanwhile Mrs. Foster was ~a3ing
graciously, "So good of you to come.
Mr. Ashe, and not tO forget your old
friends, now you are such a’ cele’b-
rity.. And to reward you. I am goinZ
to Introduce you to a very dear yotnlg
friend of mlne. Miss Gregory, who ad-
llllres your poenls so ]nuc~h.""

And Ashe found himsolf before his
princess, while Mrs. Foster went on
fluently, "Con.~-m,.e. my dear, this is
.’,Iv. Ashe," and turned to greet nnother
gUeSt. All remnanLs of his self-po~
session vanished at the sound of .the
names, and Interrupting Miss Gregory’s
polite expressions of delight at making
his acquaintance. Ashe asked abruptly:

"Are you a princess?"¯

She opened her brown eyes wider

~ HE came suddenly into hls sigh?,

dlspelllng hls blrown study and
Interrupting his pipe. She stood

beyond the table, bealde the door. tall
Imd slight, in a white gown that clung
to her arms and shoulders and rounded
¯ w~tl~t, and swept ab~t her feet In

~Pavy folds. Across ~wnng from her
eck by a long aLlve~ ehaln, and she

w~re a br~ad-brimmed hat with a
i~uzY whtte vail. so her faee was in
shadow. She leaned alightly toward
AsMe as he clutehed the arms of his
blg ,:halr and ~at forward In amaze-
meat.

"’I am the Prlnce~s]Constantla Gre~
g~rius," she said gently.

"Of--of BusslaT" hO asked stuiMdly,
trying to fan away th~ haze of tobacco
smoke.

"’There ~ other lands. ’~ she sald In-
differently. "And not .~o far a xvay.’"

"Great Caesar’." he breathed, bewil-
dered, and his pipe dropped from his
astonished fingers. With the feeling
that it was the only bbnd between h,~
and rationality, he ate>aped to pick it
up, aa~d a~ he rose he struek his head
sharply- against t~e corner of the libra.
ry table. Dizzy from ~he blow, he stag.
g,ered to his feet and looked towards
the door. She was gone, as mysteri-
ously as she had come. He rushed [
Mlndly around the table ~ind ncros.~ the
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room. slumb)ing over easy ehalrs and .and looked at hlm in surprise.

footstools, and sending a revolving ! "’Do=-do you believe in telepathy andbookcase spinning around. The hall as~tral bodies?’ b,e went on after a

was also emp/y. Nb trailing gowns] moment’s pause¯ "Or are you only a
had turnt~d up the edges of the rugs, dream?"
nor could he hear any hurrying steps "Dear maY’ said the girt. "Mrs, Fob-
on the .po]isl~ed stairS. He Minked st I tee said you were $o nice, and not
the sun pouring red and purple through ~ startling--that no one’would know that
the painted window ft, r a moment, and you were a poet or anything else at all
then turned back and. saCdown on the I awe-inspiring, and here you have called
nearest qhair. Good lheavens: what aI me three alarming names in as many
dream~ W~o was she? what was her ~ minutes. Is this poetic license. Mr.
motive in appealing and announeing.l Ashe?"
herself in rhat royal way? And he , "Did you r~ally mind Clssy Ix>ftus?"
had.u’t s~e,n her face! Well. if It was~ he asked au~’*.ously. "~’ou see, ~he’s
as preHv, as her figure--oh, eonfound , my favorite, pipe. but she’s rather old.
his head; and he was =tl]l feeling of It ,and’l’m afraid she’s a llttle too’ strong
glug~erl3 ". too dazed Io think of more It o be pleasant to ~trangers. But I
than one thlng at a time, when he , didn’t expe~t you. you know. when you
heard hls f.rlend’s cheerful whistle in
the hall.
"Well. old chap," said Thurston. corn-

lag In.
"’]’hew’ bat that plpe of yours Is n

fright’ If we don’t nlr "this room be-
fore the mater gets llato It. your go~se
Is cooked’"

"Why, what will she do?" cried the
other uncertainly.

"You’l~ never get another b:ld for
Sunday," said tlie flr~t, throwing open
one of the windows i "Gee: I didn’t
reallze how rank Clssle is getting, lie-

n Martinique harbor. [ tire her, ~]l]y. and get another. But
’ say. whaVs’the matter, old man? I

ease in so suddenly."
The girl’s faee was gravely p l1221ed,

b~t he]" eyes looked amused. "I’m
afraid Mrs. Foster has a mistaken Idea
of you." she said wttha shake ofher
head.

"Where do you liv~*~’" lnqulred Ashe.
"When you are not iu a dream, you
know--when you are not In the Thurs-
ion’s library?"

"’Well," aald Miss Gregory, "I am re-
lieved. I am glad t 9 find that I can
at last take an Intelligent interest In
the conversation. ~he Thurston’s 11-

. brary--]an’t it a fasflnatlng place?"
.-11 Le~)le’s Monk ly.. "’You weren’t in It long enough to

i left you’eomposlng a sonnet and going find out," objected Aahe. "And do you
! i Chinkto sleep over Its, What’s wrong’:" it was qui~e kind of you to make

Ashe, look~:l/dowul at his maligned me bump my bead?"
pipe, and then up at his frlend. "Long enough: I’ve spent hours in

,"Say do you supl~se she thought It the Thurston’s library," said the girl
In mark indignation. ~And 1 never
made you bump your hPad.’"

"Well. perhaps not’consciously, ad-
mitted Aahe. "but It was under your
spell." M.is~ Gregory looked at him
with a smile beginning to show at the
~-orners of her mouth;

"You are certainly casting a "spell
over me," slxe said.. ’+’Really, Mr. Ashe,
1 don’t know what you mean I’m sure
I never" had anything to do with your
bumpln,g your head, but l’m not sure
that it wouldn’t do It good."

".Cruel’." raid Ashe.. "Well,.slnee you
won’t admit it, let’s begin again. I
am very glad to meet you, Miss Greg-
ory, ~irs. Foster la too good to me.
Do you know, your face Is very famil-
Iar-haven’t l met you before?"

"Mrs. Footer, has ,been kind to m9
too," replied Miss Gregory Iarettlly.
¯ "No, Mr. Ashe, I’m sure that I should
not have forgotten It+ if we had met
before. My hom_e Is not in New York,
and I am not hePe Tery much. But I
have heard-of you often, from Mrs.
Poster, mud the Thurstons In Morrla-
town. and. of course, I have read your’
~/e~es."

"How time must elam~)r at your doors
to be kil)edl" ~-~aid Asfie.

"Ah,’now y~u are unkind to yam"
little brain-child’.’" reproached the girl

"You have been s~afltelently overkind
to even up aeeounts In mentioning them
~t all," returned .~he. "There, you see
l can do the proper; now, for heaven’s
sake, Miss Gregory, ~eli me If I dream-

I ed of you, or saw you, that day nt Diek

LOTS OF ROIJTES TO *HEAVEN

M.)rc thaxi .~tz ,’-care of "]’~em in t)ne ot
the L’anadian Province~,

I It May be tile (_’hh’:lgoans can-fll~d
;t~ many roatl~ t,’heaven as ar,- al lhe
,ti-pt~,al of resl,l~ nts in I.)Utal’io. and i~
;ht¯’¢ can lhet~-’s a-ldvnly. An author-
ily in a city 1)eeL" there sa)-~ tlwre are
no fewer |hillJ 27 accorih.d shtltlt,.~ ~)f
rrligl,,u~ belief n that Str’t’li,,l| ,If Ih~"

-new dominion. These are among the
Many.

Advvntlsts. A~ IusIl¢ ’-~. Almighty. AIn-
mantles tArnish)
England). Allffe
c]ation, Ark of !
}~,;l])li~t~. F’I’,-). 

BetheILtt+s. Bibl
Budd hi.-t.~, Broa
Carnwllles¯ (’el

lt’esL Children
( ;o,l. (Yhrista(lel
viution,, t?hristi~
Cathulh’. Chris
|.~) s. Christian

Ch/’ist. I’hurch t+
of God. C’c~nfu
|.~t s, Covvnani

en,.e. Dlvilae S
Elzeans. Eva~
l’aith Healers.
Followers of L’I:
thinkers. }’re:
~ t.rua kers), (]at]:
Mnn Ca tholh,s.
In Cilrlst. Gosp
t, lh-s. Helpers.
ment (Hornerlt
1,n finns. ]nfide
).attar Day ,~a
t ’hristian. l.or~

, Anglh.ans IL’hur,’il of
hutns. Apostles" As.~,
be Covenant, Atba’l.~ts.t
’iil Bal,ti<ts. B+’li,i~ or-

Students. Brethr(’~u
(’bm’,’fi ,,f ,2a:~)JkI~!-

nil(" Ap,:,~t,,llP }rtdp,g
,f (’hrl~t. Childr~+n of
,hians. Chrl.-tian Ass,,-
n Brethr~-n. Chrlstla=~
lens, ,’hristiau S,-leh+

W.rkers. I ’lntr+h t)[I
f ti~e l.’h~tl~orn. I’burvh
utah.% Cungregut h,Bal
era. 1)nni~-is i~at,d.
+ of Christ. I)iv-ine .~,.i
,.t. Dut,’h ]It-ft~rlnt.d
tgelists. E v,,lul i,,ui-t

Farrlnglouit e~, t.’il h~¯
fist. Free I’hurvl: " |.’r0 ~-
lt’h (:hurt-h, I",’ieMl-
ered Out. ~;enti]es |;t.l’-
t~erman ]{PfO|’lllt’tt. (;’;’]

] ]3rPthren. Greek (’;t’h
]ittltes. Holiness .M~,~e
’SL ltuguenots, ltum;|u

IS, Jews, ,Jllde’~ L’hnr, h
Lnts IMormons). l.il)etal
l’s Hellgion. I.uthet’an~.
arshal]ites. Mt.nn,,uit, ~.
Ielnl)hysiclan~, Math,)

Ml]lenn.ial Dawult,,s.
ohamzne,lal~s. Mortice¯

~°hureh iSwt, denbor-

a. New and l-iter ll,tts,,
Theology..Non.~ect arian.

hc*dox. Pagans. ]’ant!iv-
isls. ]’llgriMs. Ply ilion | 11
es~yterians, l’rimiltvv
eslanls, |tati,,nallsts. It++.
upalians, }telnearnal lou
af Love, River Brt, thr.t,n.
Its. S. ’relnph.. Sab,,;ltar
t God, Santarians. Sal-
,hr..John, ~kel~ti,’s , Se(;-
arlsts, So(.iaiists, Sl)irlt
fall, ’l’heos,q)hist.~. °rull=

eekers, Unionists, [nit;t-
Brethren t -’~] oril vi:l n-).

Unsper tth~l. W a ! ,-h
{3. A.. ZloIlisl,~ (])owie-
t~hrunicle.

said the wrathful mus~
your review ef my per

_w~a rank?" he askedl
"’The mater:*" said Thur~ton. elm-

zled. "She hasn’t been here already,
has she? If so, we~d ~etter go back
to, night. Did she wake you up?"

"No, 1 dreamed̄ it," sald the owner of
the pipe. and began th fee[ of his bump
with a frown of Pain. His Prlend
looked at him for a moment curiously,
and then aimed a heavy leather cush-
Ion from the nearest Morris chair at
him.

"Wake up, you idiot[" he said. "’This
l~ no sleeping car." The ldlot Imrrled
the cushion.

"’lliek. ~tas your s|ster a friend via-
Itlng her?" he Inquired.

"’No," said the other.
"’Well, there was ;one in here, ant

way¯" pursued Ashe~
"’One whaI"’ demanded Thursttm."
"One princess," said the other. His

host surveyed him in silence for a mo-
ment.

"Ashe, you’re crazy!" he said at lasL
"Come’out and take,a walk."

Mr. Wlimerlng Ashe was making for
himself a rather neat reputation wlth
readers of current .magazines as a
writer of clever little occasional verses.
Among his frtends at his clubs be was
considered a good ’.fellow, and they
Chose to assume tb’a/ somewhere he
kept h/alden away. t~e person who
wrote.Ms verses for him. His mother’s
frlends approved o! htm because he
p,,~ld hie calls, and he was ehlefly fa-
mous $’ith the young ladles of his rath-
er general aequaintanee, as.a muster of
the arts of VVelsh .narebitry and badl-

Materialists, M
.M essiahit es. :
dials. Mlcl~ts
.M i>si,mers. 5
Naz~renes, Ne
glans|, New E~
of lsra,q. New
One Body. I)ri
t~ts. l’hllosopl
,Brethren. P
Brethren. Pro1
formed Episc
isis. Rtqlglon
R,)mun Cat hal

lallS, Saints (
vatiou ArnLv.
tarlans, Seeu,
u:tlists. Syent
k,+rs, "l’rnt h
elan. L’niled
Lnlversallsts,
Tower, Y. M.
ites).---43hlcag(

rThurmo~n’,s?’’ The glrl drew- back.
"I don’t understand you,’ she salff.

a )lttle haughtily, and then she smiled
pt his crestfallen face.

"lt can’t be possible!" insted Ashe.
+"T~e PrJncass C, onstnntia Gregor]us--
.ami I was ass enough to, ask of whatl
Don’t you know, .Mlsa Gregory---didn’t
you realize that yon are my ’Lady of
Dreams?’"’

"17" said Misa Gregory--"l your I.,ady
of--oh, Mr. Ashe! Remeber tlmt
I’m not" a. resident~not to the manner
born, as it Were. i’m just a country
eousln from BIng.hamton. Do you
think It’s nice to :make fun of me?
Gonstantia Gregorlus, Indeed!" Sl~
laughed out. a merry little laugh.

"’She comes from a land nor near
nor far,’" s~]d Asbe, gnllty of the
bamfllty of quoting his own vetoes.

5Il~s :Gregory supveyed him :~¯Ith
amusement. [

’~Thia is too fine a ifren~y for me," she
anntmnced.- Aren,t ynU hungry, Mr.
Ashe? ’Shan’t we igo and have some-
thlng to ~.t?" Akhe followed her me-
chanieally. j

¯ "Don’t you sometimes we2r a el’o~2
on that ehaln." helaaked,

"’Bometlme~," she lalnawered, with llft-
ed eyebrow~ !

"Wern’t you in iMor~l~town at the
Thm-stong in.at SeptemberT’ he pur-
sued- ~ -,

"Yea, I was tn Morrlstown, but only

oceaalonally at the[Thur~oua’," ah~ re-
turned. I "

"them you did ~a]k into the "llbrar~
~e Sunday aftern~m and tell me yau
were the Princt~, ~la O~go
rl~" he ~d ~lqv~tT.

"~. ~" =a, ~d ~.,

"l notice,"
t.ian. "that lr

nage. But no one was prepared for
the almost Oriental .beauty and mysti-
cism of’hls latest vexes, which appear-
ed In one of the best of the monthly
l~erlodleals nnder Eae name of "My
Lady of the -l-lealm of Dreams," and
which would havel done eredlt to a
rauch more ambltiot~s poet, than Billy
Ashe. Ashe himself thought rather
well of them; he felt that It In some
way-eompen.st~ted for the very nns’t~
knock on the head that. the Lndy had
tlie meana of glvlng lllm, and that he
had turned a most lJ.erplexlng dream to
v’ery good at.eoun~ i It was better than
taking It to the S0elety of Psyehieal
Research, which he: had tli6~ght of do-
ing. i)f the vlvldne~s of Ms--first lm-
prt~sltm, but six months without any
further~ developments, wakln~ or sleep-
lag ha~] dulled his :keen eonvteti6n of
t~ psy~chle value. Meanwhile, a com-
fort.able check from thb magazine had
~med to take the thing out of the pro.
vtnee of psychic re~areh.

I
Ashe was a mode~ man; bn| :n~ too

much aa to find a Btt)e Jio:a.ls!pl ~qulte
his taste, and h6 were to afternoon

tans and oe0111ona ~lth a feeling that.
In-morrow would ]~ aome Me plae’a
dK’y, and he runs, gather his ir~ea
while he mlgbt. 5o he emtered, l/a~,
Ft~ter’s long dra~tng-~x~a prel)ared
to ~ml]e as be ]lstezled to Ills verse rally
q~oted by fair flsttera~.; he. retaln~l

formunee ]a~; evenlDg you speak of mb
t ehnique faulty. %Vlll you I,e
kind enough 0 tell me what you under-
~taad to be the meaning of "te-h }
lli,lue?’ I

"’~urely, sh replied the golf editor. ]
who had act~ temporarily as musical[
+’rifle. "you eipeet me to tell you I

that serene attitude of mind ~-hlle heIn the prese~n of these two 30ung In[ shook hands with Mrs. Foster, a~d hog

Trlbtme.
¯ ~ one mlnute longer.i For beyond:. Mrs.¯ i,’coter, standing Jtlst outalde the rln~

When It is said that a man Is rlch, [ af light from a-tall lamp, w~ theLady
aome ]ltt)e ~d woman presel~t pipe J of his[ dreams, ~lth 1~ white gown
up wlth, then, why doean’t hk that clmag ~ her shoulders a~l round
.&o for hl~ Igmr kinr" wal~t~ aad flared ~l~ h~v/ folds at
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"HaTe you a" twin aister?" asked
Ashe dasperatt~y.

"’Inm all the daughters of my fatb
er’s ho,)se," she sa|d lightly, but her
Pyes were dnnctng as ehe gnve hJm
Ms ch,~ola re.

"Do~tt you" remember the painful
taking off of Snppht.raT’ he inquired
sternly.

M~ss Gregory eounted on her fingers.
"’A prloeess, Constantia Gregorlus. an
astral body--let me set-~ a dream, anti
now u liar:’" she said. "’Oh. fie, Mr.
Ashe."’

"I have $50 that belongs te yon,"
sahl tAshe irrelevantly.

"’I beg your pardon?" r, ald the glrl
blar.kly.

"By rlgbts.’" asservated Ashe. wlth a
nod. "’llalf of what I got for tirol
lines., you know¯ I calculated that my
thought anti labor are good for hail.
but you furni.she~ the Idea. you see."
~rlss Gregory ant down on the nearest
chalr and laughed aloud. Ashe sipped
his eh’ocolate meditatively and ~ratehed
her.

¯ "For a poet," she said at loot, "’you
are most unexpectedly praetieaL"

"’When I’ve offered to share my ln-
,~ome with a. comparative stranger--a
chim,w]eal, elu~ve dream-lady ~t
that?" he asked, ralsing his eyebrows.

¯ "’I’m not sure about chimeras, but I
tlflnk they were monsters "of some
kind." said the girl. "And your in-
come Is too Small to be alluring, Me.
A>he. If you don’t wlah any rhore
of that ehoeolate, won’t yo’0 have satan.
thiuLz eold? No. We’lL then eome
|;~t’k tO Mrs. Foster. I’m afraid you’ll
be. borro.wing money, of me next, Ic
say nothing of the way In whleh you
are straining your poetic fauey to find
flattering names for me.’" She took hls
eup and turned away. Before he could
follow he was seized upon and carried
off In triumph by st;me fair admirers,
and a qui~:k glance back shoved him
that-n fortunate e2derly gentleman had
taken possession of tier. so he resigned
himsPlf, to the inevitable and did not\
see her again until just as he was leav-
Ing. He had looked for her to say good.
bye. but In vain. and Mrs. Foster did
not ¯know where she had hidden her-
self, so he was starting off. dL~apl:~lnt-
ed..but resolved not to let the thlng
drop. when her votce stopped him with
hts hand on the do~r.

"Aa re~’olr. Mr. A. he, she todd,
leaning toward blm from the lowesl
stt;p of the ~tairway. "’Ah revoir."

"Thank you." he responded heartily.
¯ "And very s~on. most fair lady of the
realm of my dreams..¯

"’That Is really a iovely thing, Mr¯
Aside," .she said. "’and I am very proud
t+, think that you think that’t had any
part In it."

"But dtdn’t you’."" he demanded.
"Do I believe In telepathy?" she ask-

ed mca.king|y. "Am I an astral body,
~r a bad dream?" He shook bla high hat
rar~teningty at her.

¯ ’The truth Is not In you, Mademoi-
selle ~%qpphira,:’ hennnotmced.

¯’ttear the llon growl!" she retorte~
with a saucy nod. and tur~ed to go up
:-tnir~. He t~ok a step toward her.

"’Miss Gregory.’." he sald Imploringly,
¯ "~eri,,usly, now?" she looked at him
over her shoulder with danclng eyes.

"Do you know, until to-day, 1 always
supposed It was Dick Thurstoh that I
woke up that afternoon." she sa~d con-
fidentially, and ran tightly upstalrs+~N.
Y. Evening Post.

FATHER OF IRRIGATION,

~OnEresima~ ~.ewlands of ~eva~a W
Earned the "I|t]¢o

P.robably no measure so far-reach-
Ing In importance as regards the
development of thls country has been

~
enaeted in recent

,years as the New-
lands lrrigntlon bill.
While takfng not a
dollar d|rectly from
the public treasury,
it nevertheless pro-
rides for an expen-
(titure which it }s
e§ttmnted will ag-
gregate tn the next
30 ye.a~ f~liy $150,-
000,000. Most bills

v. ~:..~*’WLA.’~DS. take the form of an
aPPropriation for a single year, but
thls measure appropriates the proceeds
fl’om the sale of the publle lands In 13
States and 3 Territories for all time
to be devoted to ¯works of irrigation.
Further It aets automatlca-lly and will
require no further legislation. The en-
aetment ,-f the bill means that the vast
area which was once k~own as the
brant Amerlean Desert ls to be trans-
formed Into fertile soil to provide
homes for addlti0nal millions of _A~er-
lean eltlzens, and will yleld prod’hcts

untold wealth.
lu short, the bill proT]d~s that the

rec~lp.ts from the sale of publle lands
shall be g~t apart In the treasury In a
,’und to bb known as !he arld land re-
clamation fund. This Income earn-
prises the proee eda frbm the aalea of
mtnlng and mlnerat lauds, timber
lands, stone lands, as well aa arid
lands, and aggregate now about $3,-
,~o0.0o0 a year. The money Is to ba
placed In the treasury every year aud
expended by the Secretary of the In-
terlor In the conatruetlon of Irrigation
wurks necessary to make the waters
nvnllable for settlera, authority being
given the S6cretary to make eontraeta
on|y wiien money necessary for each

llmrtlcular st2ction of a contemplated
.project ls In the fund.

Congressman Francis G. Newlands.
.of Nevada. Introduced this l~l]), and
fought for It~ passage to’the end. ~e
thus gamed for himself the tILle of
at Fatherof Irrigation. M+r. Newlamds
is a mau of brilliant parta and ls ac-
counted the’ In{el]actual superlor of
.~?nators Stewart and Jones, tbg lat-
ter of whom he will succeed in-the
g~nnte when hls term explres. New-
lands Is 54 years old. He graduated
from Yale" and was admitted to the
bar in Washington. He went to San
Francisco to pi’actlce law and remained
there until 1886, when he became trus-
tee of the estate-of Willtam Shalon,
formerly Unlted St2tes Senator from
Nevada. He removed to that State.
and In 18K~ became a cttlzen. Four
years later he was elected to Congrea~
where he.has slnee remained.

# When ~ mZLU ~0~ at t,~inp h’ead ~"sl
ott~n ~t~ there wit~. ~ I~

¯ )
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AM[REAN ARCTIC EXPLOR[R,

ZLVE 1.7,Y

The head at the celebrated ]8~tdwt~.Zk~lernorth’p01~*.xpedition wa_~ for~-ed
to return .from the arctics wtth ~iis ~-layakt]~ h~tu~e’:Lhe reserve of food w~rs
getting low and .because of ~the dest2ae~ of ~s e:s~t~tflou’s sledges, lzle.~r.
rived at //onaln~svaag, Norway, reeent]y.!nd rep@r~ a aUcce~sful year’s w,rk i~
-,rn),li~binz f,~,)~ ,lvp,)t-~ for the final dash for t~e pole.

’OL 
FAVORITE5

Battle Hymn el ~ the Republic.
Mine eyes hare seeIl the glory of the

coming of the Lord,

said ~llls "Ward, the famods old eoat, h
of Pennsylvanla. "~£hey get pla!n, sub-
stnntial food--meat .three .times a day
if. they want it--chop% steak. -~o-~st
beef, and plenty ef good vegetables.
bpt no pastry, ptes..or the llke. nndnot
too much sweet stuff. We’aren’t trou-
bled wlth slekness." Last year one of
onr boys h~d a sprained ankle. He Was
In too muchof a hurry, and Jhmped
out of the wagon before it stopped
when we reached trainlng quai-ttrs
But he rowed tn the rnee just the same.

He i~ tramping out the vintage where the and did his work¯ The best wa~- t?
grapes of wrath are stored; - keep them from breaking training,, i,~ to

He hath-Ioos.ed the .fateful iightning~ of, glee them" plenty to- do. --Les,ie’~
hiz terrible, swift sword; " I -I"Hi.~ truth ¯is marching on. .week ~. . . _
’ " ’ [I~RITISH INDUSTRIES DECLINE.

1 have seen him in the Watch-fire~ of s [ . -- " " "-
I~undred e~reliag camps; " j Trade %’ic’torie~ of Ameriea~ Due to

They have builded him an altar in the I Slowncs# Of the Engli.ah.
It Is shown b:~ Col. M. R. Jefferds :~evenin~ daws ~nd damps;

’I can read his right .ous sentence by ~he i.’~h e London Financial News that fromdim and fie-ring lamps,’ t18zo to 1S90 the New YOrk "Central.His d~,y is marehing On. ¯
"[.Railroad reducecJ its working¯ expenses

l
eer ton mile by more than 52 per eent.
while wages were increasing, and~ striae
’1~0 b.y.40 per cent; .while the En,~!ish
tompanles bere made practically no.re-
duction In the thirty years. "

The cost. for instance, of moving ~.
ton of- ~relght one mile on thdLorrd,Jn.
and Northwestern .Road is 1.~ ceuts

I have read a fiery gospel, writ iu t~ur-
nished rows of .~teeh

A~ you- deal with my contemners, so with
you my grace shah deal;

Let’ the hero, boru of woman, crush the
serpen, t wit~ his heel,

Since God is marching on.

lie has sounded forth the trumget that
shall never call retreat;

He" is sifting out the hearts o~ men be-
fore his judgment seat;

O, be swift, my sodl. to answer him! bo
jubilant, my feet!

Our God is" marching, on.

In the beauty of the lilies~ Christ was
born across the eea.

"tYith a glory in His bosom, that trans-
figures you and me;

As he died to make men holy, let-us dte
to make men fcee.

~°hite God Js marching an.
--3ulia ~’ard Howe.

as against .~15 of a cent.on the "New
’York Central. and only .48,3 of a cenl
on the Great .Northern t~oad, whictl
runs through the thinly settled .’s~rti,-i

?we~t. The New York Central freigkt!
ton mile In 1570 was I.~ [daarge pei"

¯ cents, and In 19~Y0 only .76 of a eent- k

In other words, the rate to the public
pn. tke ,New York Central is only aboul

hal~ the eost to the English company
moving a ton one’. mile., The rate
charged on th~ Lbndon and Northwest-

)e~a In 1900 wns 2.3~ cents per;ton .per
~lle.

ttlgttlmad Ma~"J’o . !. I~asmueb as the wages are mueh

Ye banks, and braes, nnd streams around hL, her on the American roads, the co,n-
The castle o’ Montgome~)’, . ( )arative charges nnd ex~penses are a

Green be ~our wood~., and fair 30m" £ow-~;slgnlfleant eommentary" on. the differ-
ers,

Your waters never drumlte!
There ~immer first unfauld her roba~,

And there the langes’t tarryl
For there | took the last farew~al

O’ my s.weet Highland Mary.

How sweetly bloomed the gay green blrk,
How rich the ~hawthorn’s blossom,

A~ underneath their fra~ranf shade
I clasped her to my bosom!

The golden hours on angel wl~i~
Flew-o’er me and my dearie;

For dear to me as light and life
Was my’,~veet High]and Ma~j.

Wi’ monte a vow and locked embrace
Our pa~ing was fu’ tender;

And. pledging, aft to meet again,
lYe.tore ouraelves asnnder:

But’O: fell death’s untimely frost,
That nipped my flower gae earlyl

Now g’feen’s the sod, and cauld’s the day.
That wrap~ my HighIand. Mary,

0 :pale, pale now those r~sT
I aft hae kissed aae fondly[" "

And closed for aye the sparkling glance .
That dwelt on me sac kfndly!

And mould’ring.now in silent dust . ’
That heart that lo’ed me dearlyl

But still within my bosom’s core
Shall live my Hlgtdand Mary;

--Robert Burns.

+.Atom+ c0mm c.tws, i ¯+

"A fellow, doesn’t care to do mueh
but lie around and rest when he rows
sixteen ’miles every, da:~," aald the
aaraman, "You see, the ’vnl’~li~ rowa
eight miles In the morning anti elght
miles in the afternoon. It’s pretty 6ard
work. When the morning work is0ver

!we are glad to loaf a while, .and’ after
the row at night we are ready to
,aleep."

Nevertheless, every precantion was
taken that there be no ~’Iolatton of diS:
cipline. After "taps" the.captain 1-eg.
ularly made the rounds of the,bed-
rooms to see thnt all his .men were
there. It was well understood that tf
a man broketralnlnghe would be tak-
en from the erew, redueed from a po-
sition w~teh he had worked ha~l to
attain, be forever disgraced,- and an
other man put I n his place. Bni the
college pride of the men, thelr-loyalty
to their friends, ihelr determination to
win, were strohgar forces’than a.ll the
threats In the1 world in Urging them
t0 do their b~t. " :

":+ l~_~e ~#m au ~e~ .w~ )0 eat.’,
¯

. ~ .. [

enee in e’ffectiveness of manageme-ut.
This condition is duplicated to greater
or less extent in a ve~r large nmMJ-~r
of English manufacturLug indt].~trle~.

There ~ many morris ,o a mle or
thls kin~, says Gunton.’S Magaz’ne. it)it
the pFesent purpose is ~to suggest uLq.yt .
one, It Illbecomes Eugh~b ma~mfae:
turers anti theoretlqal econolnists to
eharge upon trsd~ unions ~.:de~.line
wh.ieh is soobviouslY: the resff/t of an-
tiquated industrial mauggem’~t.’ -The
trade unlon movement is almost :is
thoroughly established in the Un!te.t
States as In England, yet we’~are out-

"stripping them.at nearly eve~" .pJ.nt.
The trouble is in the failure o~ EuaIIsI,
mannfaeturel’s and lndnst~a ~ re:ina-
gets to keep up with~the march of
economic progress..No ~ympathy uec.d
be wasted on their e~omp-)aints bf t~’ade-
unl0n hampering until British eal)it,,l-
lsts can do somethlng better to Justify
thelr own eeonoml’c .function In the
community. ~

~[ei~ht of the Atmospher.~.

"One thing may be aald about the new
atmosphere. T~at ot old was supposed
to be not over slaty mile~ hlgh. .Its
ratio of decrease.of density seemed to’

- ~ --
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The farm hand’s finish" plain-- .- -.=
"and the-farm hor-~a IS headed. " -

dov~a the..same plke, say~ ~ man whd :" -- ~ " : ":L

has Jhar retuEned from West. IS . ./
their -4teed is coml ng the en;..-

. - . ~"
gine.. " - ......

Out In the prairie region
is all,a.oward big Ja.rms~ -
tura~ui~llt out there has the quar- .- -- : ~"

ter seeth, n. or 160-hcres. . - : ,:- " .S
:Few-of the farmers tf~fied now.. o

~vizh such a small bu~eh land. and " ~"
they are reaehing out all tl time for
more. TVhe~t and earn top- :-
I~ing-.lhe market’;at sUCh: ha:t : . ."..,
nearly every fellow Is. c~ go into .-
r~.islng them on a blg .And they
have the money ahd ~the i: tq " ":
doit, and~oit : ’; :_.-- ?:~

Hight here is crimes ....
In. On the ordlnm where two "
or three men with thesam~ numberof.
teams Of horseS-ca2a do all ’he w6/’k, it
Isn’t ~rea]ly (~ecessal on the ma- : - [i -
ehlne man ~gr a-rtificial ai~
the’ farm.tag IS d.0ne .on-k
pays heeler to buy .a-
These are. not the ordinary
attachmen.ts to ’thrashing.
compactly built }ltde
oline as the motlve:power.

Wlth them there i.s

feed and water n Io~ bt
minor.as’ work filIsr~h~
the maehine ready
harrowing; or cultlra.tilg.
. The- first cost of
pretty steep,
costs less to run thbm tht

hut w h~"-: i ....¯
scale It - "
e/~gi~. " :.

but _
s, With gas- -: 5.

of getting
otat at ungodly hours in th( moaning-to " ";

" Five.
makes "

englnes:Is’. ’"
up. buI 1i
~it does to +--’- "

Teed horses, and they n-e~.r get l~.)l~’. "" "
They last longer tha~ the~verage work ~

horsd and they¯do ten tit aes as: much- --
work in a day. .... . . " ..

Out in Nebraska .1 ran a~ ross a fellow
wlth a gang plow;.five In a row,.laite.he~. " - -:
to one’of these lltfle:en~n
steadily *moving across
field and tearing up:the
rare. This same - man t,
when It eared to .lmrrowi:
on two or threebig one~
job in t~ four!, h of the for:

~Potatoes are planted ani
these engln~. In plantin~
per Is used,’and ia diggtn
c]al kind of. plow .,is empl
¯ When it comes ttme i
thre_sb, the engine is cou
ara1~)r and the Job Is
order. If It is" nece~=a~
winter to grind feed fort
the- Work Of bflt afew.m~
up and~art the mill: "
to be hauied lb. mai=ket
wagons are attnehedand,
mo v~2s off.
:There is scarcely a thl~

work that these niaehi’m
- nd d;e are
ery year.’. The ave.rage
the acme Of comf0rt and
been. reached in the
riding cultivator,
manF wea/’y steps, and
without considerable:
has been .induced to tak
tlvb .engine. Hundreds
no;~- belgg
err. year. -.-

SixD’-cent wheat and
are mal/ing" western
bushels of
average yield, ]ndepend~
h’undred acres of wtaeat
yield, and thLs alone is
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y,-naltiei, Far Violation---in Cas-* of

Non.Payment of Fine rind Costa
t be L%T,,~/~"~t~ ~re Sn’lbjbVA ;~, ’~;::-
Dr isollnaent.
The l~tate Board or l"l~h and Game Cnjn
¯ =.loners h~ [muted for dLmrlbutio~l e~ples

v! the l~h and game laws complied to date.
t’~ are aooomVsnled by a table showing
,}a~ open and clo~-" season Ior all klnds of
~ameand tlsh. togerher wllhDome hints for
¯ ,,e guidan~ of slmriamen. }

Uuder tbe caption. "’What 1- ~ways un-
lawful." lbe Literal says:

’1’o [,Utv or to attempt tO like any gall3e eJ-
~pPby the nzm of guns held at arm’s]englh.
i me, $’~¯

q’o base trapped gsme in po~-,~slon. Fine
t.-i.
Tu ttke or to attempt to take any fish In any

{a,anner en’eptlng wllh hook and llne, ezoept-
i.g I~tklng minnows for ball with a Belnel not

~-.ore 1hart thirlh feet ]Oug, ex~pllng
hi ponds and lakN having an area or over
¯ .~le hundred aere~ whera sel~esor fltlyTeel

¯ ~:~ leu~’lh are permitted for bal~-flshing;~tak-
"i~l~ t~]J wllh baaket~ or weirs ~etweeu the
~,loeatb of September and the .first of NJ?-
"somber. and taking eels wlth wicker l~skels
~eborl~l on the bottoms Of lireama aud
ponds. Fine, lea0.

~o hunt on Sunday or carry t!rtm.rms In the
IM~dsorwaods or onlbe wateraon Sunday.
or to he,at rot quail, partridge, phoa~nJ,
w~dua.x¯k or rabbtls when there ls tr-w_-klng
¯ ooW ea thO ground, Fine I~0,

"To pollute’streams or use rnt~leatL~ ball or
r.’xploslv~of any kind for the taking of llsh.

toe¯ $I00.
To draw off waters to take fish¯ Fine, |D0¯
To u~ ~t lln~ in waters inhabits1 by pick-

¯ ,;~}. pike, plke-per~, barn or trout or to u~e
s:~y contrivanCe In fishing having more than
,hroe hooks or one burr or three hc, ok~.

¯ To permit the erection or maintenance of
~nl~wful contrlvanC~eJ for u~lnggama and
¯ sh; applie~to ownersa~d tenants of land,-

To u~ carp fur halt or In any other way to
"I ut carp lu fr~h walera Fine. $~.

To c~ptu~e, kill, injure or te have in .pew
"t~Io,~ Inseetlv¢~rous and certain othe~ birds
-~ad to rob birds nests. Fine,

To hunt geese, ducks 0r any web-footed wild
~wl. creeps between one hour before sun-

rise and one hour aftra" soar, el ; tO hunt them
l~om bolts not prqpelled lay oars or -paddic~

/r}’lne. gI0.
-To eatoh or keep trout ]e~ lhan Jlx i]Nl~s

- n lsagth, bla,k er while ba~ le~ than nine
~ches In length, or pike-perch less thab
’ "l~elve ll~cb~s In length. Flue, ~.

~-To take trout, bJ~a, plk~ pickerel and pike-
~,ereh between 9 p. m. and dayltt!ht. Fi~e, $.~.
""To permit hounds lo run at largeduriug
t~.s eloseima.5o~ for rabbiter Fine, |=~.
~l’e remove quail, grouse, wood~, mpdl-

rtl, h~e. En~’llah and ring-neck pbv,,=,ants
z rom the ~tats, Fl~e, $29.

)¯ar~zer~ abd fruitgl vwers have tile, Idhl to
h.-r~p rabbit| under certain restriclion~

To bun.! on ~oste] land. l"tt~, nut ,esa then
|’0.

~’>ealer$ hive thlrl, deys a/ter Ihe~o~ ot
t Its I~k~n In which It, dlspo~e of game.

l’he n~ Of Ipenr~ ur shirr-wires in laktni
r~h Is prohibited a| all Ihoei

II Illawful il all limosof the year to anglr
ror yellow pereb, oafish, sunfish, ~]s and
=.,eke,’s as lonx as not more tbhn three hooks

re U |~-’d.
The killing 0f JteRer,a is 5rrohlblled al all

~ 1 m ~ The term "fl~eker" being reel;ely Itmal
-’~.,r the golden:winged woodpecker. The bird
~.h, at~o protee|~ under the general bird act.

-~ ~ever violate the letter or. ~ptrlt of the
"Sj,,~ m ̄  laws.
¯ .Never take more fish or g~me than you have
L~nvenlent u~e for.

Never be in~,~lent or impolite to a land-
-~wuer who ordern you off hiepreJJJi~e~; for
tlthough he way not own the game or fish
)-¢u are after he has the right lo ex~eluslve
t~lon of hl~ property.

.Nover fall to de~troyanet or trap when
):’t~’.l l]z:d o~e get.
. ¯Nmtr shout at agameblrd ezcept on w~lng.

¯ "~iever kill the h~t quasi in acuvej-; leave
~mso tu breed ~s~t year¯

Never Surlier ~hat game laws are IntPt,~dt’q~

In lmprov, and iz, orease spurt,, and not to
~,~rew~ut or restrict lt.

’The open ~oa~one are flve~ below¯
Tlae penalties are for eat~ anilna’~l~nl, am’-
J oily taken or had In po~t,~lon, in oene of
"~on-paynlent of fine and eost~ theeonvlete~
.resubJeet to Impri=onment. Tne open ~.
~,a~ hleludP’3 both datsal mentlo~,ed :

BIRDS.
-Qu~ll. partridge, grouse. EnglLqt and rln~’

ae, ated phea|ant November I0to D~cemh~r 31,
r~tuitve. Penahy. $:a~.

%Vuodctx.k. July i to July ~I. inclusive.
):vtol,er 1 1.0 r*ex-e:aber ~1. inDiuslve. Pen-

|¯ted and rail 1".it~, AUgSSt 2~b to Deeem|
tel &bL In¯lusi~e. Mar~h hen.:~eptemler l:!
1,, December 31~L I:~eh#-lve. Penally,’$’aJ.

Gray, En~,hh or \~ I~u snipe, ~,lhreh I to
APril L-D, Indu~i~, ~ugu$1 ~ to December ~
Ilrlul~A’e. Pt?!:~ .~ lr*~..

_ ttrlk~qor la}al~t,¯l I,l~’,’er anddove, Augusl I
¯ u .~p,ember ~’, Inclusive. Penally. $:.-D.

lt~teul~ry Cmr.*l ~’lthonI the Aid Of a

Doctor.

"] urn just up from a hJtrd ~poll o! the fluz"
(dylmnter~) maya ~lr. T..A. Ploner, Well
l|nown merehaot of ~rummond, ’Tenn. "’l
um~d one small bottle Of Cbamberlatn’mU0li~
t’holsra and Diarrhoea Remedy and was e~lred
without having a doctor. ] e~nslder It the
I~mt oholera medicine tn the world." There
Ie no nt,,od .of employing a d~ctnr when this
r~medy is used, for no doctor can pret~cribe
Imtter med~eihe fur bowel complaint ~n any
fo,’m either for children or adult& ]t never"
.~IIlI anO lI pleasant to take. t2or sale b}orl~ & Co.--Adv¯

~lup.~ the Cough and WorlN OJ~ the Co]d"

l.axat=ve Bromo Quinine Tablets eul~ a
~-~d tn one da). .No k;4re, no Pay. Pries
a.-1~ t.~.-~- t d V.

 ilYOl.l teDe" hayed ll nnea - emeay
All" d~uRRl~|e ~ll l)r¯ David Kennx-dy’a

. )’-’~-orlte Remedy In Ihe New 50 L¯enl size lind
-,i regular ll.o0 size but ti~el.

WELL DRIVING,
I’onlr~-tor fur Steam and Hot Water Heat
d; dealt, r In ]~leetrit~,fl Supplie~: Bicj.ele

.ndrle~_; ~qportlnR Good~. Pomps Repairvd;

I. n~ and Locksmlthintr; Bell Hanging, el,. [
J..b w,,~k promp]ly attended to. Addre-a~ I

JOHN PRATT,
MAT’S LANDING¯ N. J.

A. wffs0 ,
I.EADING TAILOR.

Fall and Winter Styles
Now Ready¯

I .26-~1B A |alatIc A~,e~u@, At)ant]e City. [
" N ew 0 evaey.

I

;-.iT 0NE CURBING.1
[.~d,n,qeJ t~vlle’d 10r ~toue. [;elnent andIJ lphall uln Paving¯ " I

tiranlte. Blue Stone, Coping, Fbt~h,g *rid [
t:urbi,a. [

Chl~mey and Pier CoDa Cuzblny a splmlalty.
¯ ,-kv~ ze~l~ouablo, Addres~ [

J. TI LTON.
Ol~e am , Res:drlaee T ~orlh Georgia AVe.,

Allentle Cll~, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED.
l.]F . I)F ’I’. 1riy_,INITT "fALM.aJGE. by isle

¯ ,,n. Roy. FBAxX IJxWrrT TaLMAOl an,i IIS-
¯ -¢|ate ~ll~urs Of ChrDtln~ tlernld. Only
I..,ok endurwex] Dy Tal~age family. Euorm0ua
],r.flr rot agen~ who =tel quickly. Outfit ten’
,...t~ Write immediately ~AItK & CO .~2

4tk bk, Fhil&,. l~t, ~entlou T~m RIGID

WANTIgD.--A TRUS’PWoRTHY G1gNTh’E- I
man or lady In e~h County to mana, re]

bo.lam for an old egtaUlildied house of aolid [
lluam,,ItI itandlng..A~ atral@ht, bona floe |
~kly cash mtlary¯uf $~.00 paid by cheek I
t~L-h Weda~mzY wita air expenr~e direr |
Ire,,. headquarters, money Idvaneed for Ca- 1

"]k’~’~;l~’a Mana~ INOL~alte= aldl. Chlo~l~, "

*a

t

P

..Imm"

GA IE SE S0 S, largestag° one&and

~s L.tW~UL ZO0UMU t liberal ad
¯ ~LL. W ,rtisersh~ a]ead-

, ing East~:rn ¯city had a
, successful sale of a stock

ot goods ined through
the a competitor.
The man .failed had a
large ta] invested in
his busin~ He carried
a llne of ’nods above the
average r completeness
and deft: ~. There
seemed t be no reason¯
for his fai ure except one.
Hid store poorly ad-
vertksed. ,i

In one the advertise,
ments of the firm which
bought¯ stock, the
statement made, "The
store poorly adver-
Cscd, so poorly indeed
that few )eop]e knew of
the exi~te~ .of so great
a busine:,s houge any-
where of Main
Street."

This t "on fur-
nishes a~ object lesson
that is ost conclusive.
The man who failed ad-
vertised, he did not
advertise ht, or enough,.
His stock sold out by
the :iser who did ad-
vertise )perly and liber-
ally.

Advertising is the most
useful of all the tools, of
business, but it .has a
razor edg,. ~, and the man
who hand:es it carelessly
is sure to ,vish he hadn’t’:
]’he mere fact that a man
advertises is by no means
an insura:me o~ business
success. He must give
constant, iaref~] thought

to the sul:ject. It is "the
only part ~f his business
which will ~ever run itsdf.
3ou can[get any other!
departm.eqt in .the busi’
ness dowr~ to such a s’~s-
ten: thU~it wil] require
very little~hought, but the
successfu] [advertiser must
be a!ways[alert and must
never take~ his hand off o~
-the am’ert~sing rudder, for
an instant

Ever)" people are
gaining ore and more

. col in advertising~
and and more o~

¯ them are g to tile
advertisin columns of the
papers informatior~.
"I’here is ~o doubt about
this¯

The bu h~ess men who
fail to a preciate it are
likely tb themseh’es
so far the times
that they never catch
up. ]t is :s better to
advertise little too much
than not uhe enough.
It is bette to us~ a ]itt]e
more than is neces-
sary in th consideration
of adverlising and the

" n of advertise-
ments tha~ it is to be ever~

so little about it.

ADVERTI 
Like cl arity~ begin at

home. h other words,
to advertise a store, first
get },our store. There
are so- ny horrible ex’
amples o how not to
keep a sto e "that enumer-
ation o! ~e dfflerent bad
ways is

IT IS LESS
To rtise outside ot

the store md not inside:
The first uisltes -ia a
system ot advertising is
cleanlines., and order and
genera] hess in the
appearanc of. the store.
After that comes courtesy~
and the quality of thel
goods.. I1 is hard tb tell
goods. !~ is hard to tell
which of these is more
important. A pleasant,
cordial, at :entive, but not
obtrusive nd obsequious

.¯,:!).

I

<

.--

How Sick You Are’or How
Man~, physicians Have

Failed to Help You.

]~. DavRt Xennedy’s :Favorite "Rer~edy
will’ Cure Yo~ i/ a Cure is Possible.

Doctors are not infallible and there are
many instances where they have decided
a’case was hopeless and then.the patients
astonished dveryone by gettlng~.we.i~ an.o
lhesole cause of their cure was Jor. Joavm
Xennedy’s Favorite Remedy¯ A case in
point ~ ~l~at of James Lettuce of Cana-
joharie, N. Y.. who writ~:

"Some y~ars ago I wa~ a~l~cke.d w.t~.l~’ns
¯ my bar.R and ~-id0 that were ~ear~m m me

~-~rvme. ] ’gould no~ c.~ntr01 my kidneys at
all.~nd whatgarnel~omthemwas mucous and
.bloo:l. I was in a ternble state and suffered
h’9.ens~ly. A prominent Dby-~ldan. of Albany]
N. Y.. de.--id.~l ~al an o.l:eral~on was m
thgt weu!d save E,a. ] dreaaed thal ana com-
menced to take Dr. David Kenn~lfs Favorite
R0medy. I felt I~zer ~Imo~t instantly. When
I h~d taken about two bottle& the flow from
the bladder w~a much r.]e~ner, the pain STOP-
1~1. and I was sav&l hum the surgeon’s knife

am now well,"
Dr. W. H. Morse, the famous physi-

cian of Westfield, N. J., hgs this to say
Of th~ g-,~nt mediciue:

"’1 have known it to cure ~.hronl= infiam-
region ol the kidneys, wherb the a.,’terjdmg
~y~m I~-vn0~m~vd the case ineural~le.
~o fo, rn of kidney, liver, bladder or

blood disease, or the distressing sicknem,-"
es so common to womeh, can long wkh-
stand the great curative po~-er of this
fam~us~specific. Its record of cures has

made it famous in medical circles every-

wherlL
,’lt is for sale" by all druggists in the

Hew ~0 0ont 8izo and the regular
$1.0{) size bottles-- less thap’a cent a dt~se.

Samite ~q/le--e~o,z.¢h for trial,/a~,~ by marl.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporatt0n, Rondout, N. ¥.

Dr. Darl~ Isnaeay’s 8sit ~henm Cream cure=
Old 80reh Sldn sad fi¢.rofaloas I)Ise~ses.-

YIILLIN£RIES.
~’~ i $:o.oo"

Ladies’ and Misses ]-lats~

and. Fancy Trimmings in
all the latest Styles and at the
lowest prices. ""

Hats :trimmed wl~ileyou wait
free of charge
Also a new and full ]ine of

Gent’s Furn!shing G-oods.

MRS. A. ARNOLDT,
PII ILADELP1]I.~ AYE~U]E, ADJOINING.

E.~G L1~.1LIA]IDI"5 HOTEl.., EGG

The A’znd YT~at Cured } our Grandfalher.

Dr David Kennedy’s ir r
mvo ’T rllrl:
i RogM E D Y

¯ y £rer wtth bladder, t]dney, liver or
l,l~d troubles ",’.~ rn~v |lave a aample bnRle
]FREE l,v ~,:tt~,lin~ this paper an,] addressing
Dr. David He.nelly Curl,oration. Ta~duut, N. 3"

Cleaning & Repair-
ing Co.,

7~9 Allanlle Av~,ln~, At’anllc C t£,N. J.

Suits ma’!e to order from
gi2 up. P,antk ~>a up.

l_ad~e~ Dresses C]eaned and
Repaired at Lowest Prices.

3IARCI’.q GOI,DS’r].:IN. Pr,,’9.

Lumber,
CedAl" :ll|,t Pi,tc Lumber ellt IO order¯

(’otas Shingle.~, sizes 4X21--4x2;---lx=~0.
Piaster and Shi:tglin~ 1.nth. ]lo~.! B, lard.~

Plnnk. etc. ""
3|all ordrr.~ w~ll r~rei¢~, prompl a11enlhte.

Prices ~.*~Orl apldiCal’o,1. Ad,lress, .

EDWARD 0RkBBE,

~,Dr. Da.v]d K ennedy~
favorite Remeay
CURI~$ Al.1. I~IDNIt~.$TOMACH
,"~.--AND L IVIER "rROUBLE~,

All dru~z~ists sell Dr. David ~ennedy’s
1- n’.orlte Remedy J,, Ihe Now .50 Con) size and
I he regular ~i.0a ~Ize bolt It~.

EGG HARBO, HOTEL

(Formerb Peler Goebl~l’s Hotel.)
Board by Day or Week. Oyslers li~ Evvry

.~t3 le.
Wholesale and ]~etail l,iquor~. Foreign and

Domt~t ic Clgar~.
Poul and Billiards. ]IcaJquarter~ fur

Bie3clia~ts. Livery atlaehed.
CHA RI.I:S K’OPF, Propri¢lor.

Philadelphia Avenue all,] Coun,y Run*l,
l-:g~ Harbor City, N. J.

Chas. Englehardt’s Hotel.
Pool, Bliliards.and Bowling Alley.

[)3"sler~ in every style.
~leals served at all hours.

C]IAS. ENGLEH ̄ t IIIJT. Prop’r.

C~r. PhiladelpLia ~ve. and Arago St.. Eg2
qarbor City. N. J.

’B lllIAxn 3IaH. JaPoD 1)oy.

I ALL & D Y.
]~h~t’.~mit.h8 and Wi~eelwri~hl
|.’rpa(riug lu ~]1 bra,tehrs a[iel]dtq] Itl

proml,! ly.
Wagons of a~l kin,l~, nla:le to order.
~)ur work /l*r~l Cl/l:~ l|lld ~’JJ~TalllPe ],erft~.l

SS! i~lael h)n.

]’hl]a,]ellflfia t¥cnne,.Egg 1]arbor {.:}13,

This pr~paratlon ~ontal~Ls all of tl~e
dlgestant~ and digests all kinds of
loud. ]t ghas instan~relle~ and never
~ails to cure, It n]lowsyou to eat all
the food you wan~. The mostsensitive
stomachs can take It. :By Rs use man~
thousands of-dyspeptics have been
curedafter~veryt~nge]se/ailed, it
prevents formation olgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all dlstress after eating.
Dietingunnecessary¯ :Pleasant to take.

lit oan’t help
[ Imt do you good
[" ,1~,, part-~ only by F~ O. DzWI’I"I’ & Co., O hieag’9 ̄

’1"he/i. botue r.~ntains ~tLme~ tl~z. at~e.

I For sale by Morse & Co.,
May’s Landing, N. J.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

SpecM Offeri~g in Parlor¯

’and Bedroom Suits, FeaIhers,
}..

Bedsprings and Quilts.

I CombinationParlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth ,<3o.oo; now

~24.OO. ~’’

I Combination Parlor suit,

5 pieces, worth ~-,~.oo; now
$ ~ 9.co.

I Green Vdret Parlor Suit:

15 pieces, worth $26.00 ; now

Bedroom Suits, 3 pieces,

12.0(9. ~

Best selected 1.ire Geese
feathers; 7oc. per lb.

I)ouble-woven. wire Bed-

springs, $ ~. 5o.

Pure white cotton filled B’ed

Quilts, $].25.

FRED. WINKLER,
(~rceessor to Jnn. & Chr. Muel]~r,)

EGG II.~/RBOR CITY. N. J.

tic Cure Never Fails.
"?,’111 et~re Ilheuma:

1 ~ln jtl.ql a~ sure aS
,¢,,~vr will quench

-~. ~ ~’U aran-

~b every hol
tie. Rheumatlsn, i~,
caused by u~c acid
;in the blood. Re
reeve ~the cause,
~ndyou havedone
sl]. This Is Jusl
what S. ~. IL t C’I

doc~ YOU may
have tried other
remedies and have
¯ become d k~,2ou raged
but don’! slop until

:~ou have tried
Si~hens’ Sper’dy flheumaiic ~ure. 7~.at all
drug,,.-I~ls a~ld general stol’es.

W. H. SITHEN, M’F~,
W-ood’burT, N. J,

AI,I"t[ED ]]a~nts. ’ Gro. B. ]l~atus.

HARRISIBR0$.,
\Vholesale Dealcrs in ¯Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tubacco, Etc.
We carry Ihe large[t sleek In South

Jer.~,y.
~t, lt~ Agetl)s for Ch]eo, t’ubaoola ano

t)ZuffS¢, cigar& ]’rlcL"~ on application.
Cor,.er Athzlzl,e Hn(t "Yir~hda Avenues

A1]a,HIC C|]y, N. J.

This si~nat~re ~ pn everybox of +.he gennl~,
Laxative Br0m0,~ulmne ~h~,t.

the remedy thm.t m a eold ~ onO d~y

DP,. c. I’,. Sal;LSU .UlPZ.PnYS]ClA.~" a xD s~go~:o.’~.
Omee 11our~:--r t ¯ 9 a. m.; I~ to " p. m., ,rod

’ tO 9 p. m. Matn St., May’s L~ndihv N.j.
4-

D ]L H. ~_5 JAMES.

Ol~c’e’ t]oura:--~ntll ]Oa. m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to
8p.m.

OIBt.e;--Maiu Streel. Ma)"s Landing, New
.~ ersey.

THOMPSON& COLE. "
Counsellors-at-Law."

Roome 14 & 1[; Real Estate and law Baltdlng,
Atlantic City. h. J.

RORERT H. INGERSOLL,
¯ Counsellor-at-Law.

Off]ec :--Carrie Bulldtng, corner At;anHv
and bouth Carolh, a Avenuc~, All.tie City.
N.J.

SAMUEL E. PERRY. ,
Cou n~ello~-a t-L~w.~oHvitor. M~l~r and Examiner In Chan-

cery: Pr~vt lc*,~ in the United SLates and Cir-
cuit Court~.

Atlantlc City, N. J.

G. A. I~OURGEOI~.
Counsellor-at- Law.

P,-act ire in .New Jersey. !’hll~,trll-Jla all0}
{~IIHL~i ~l~It.~ ])i~trict Bnd Circuft Cm:rt&

|tral Esta~eand I~w BuildillY.
Asian[it City. N. J.

CA uL’ro.’~ GODFUEV. B.C. GODFHET.
{’~ tmFl~I:~" -~ t;OI)FltE :.

At torne.va-at- Law¯
Sollcitor9 In Chane-~ry and Noblrie~ Public;

Cunveyancm¢ In all ;.is braneh~s ; ]ten! F~tat,,
al]d ]nsur~net. ; Lo~.,~sne~t"?~r .d ; (’olleOio]m

8pet[aiD’.
Rooma t3 ~ 15. RPal P.~tat~ I~lll] 1~.aw BulldinL

AtlanttcCitv, N. J.

Jersey.
manner, and holds .... _ ......
trade, matter how in- D. "" ~L.,,x’-
sig thetransaction, C A S II G K O C E R Y,
it doesn’t ake any longer .~a~.s~A~nl~O. ~.a.

D
A~ Dto be ble than to be Ull0CERIES PR0~ISION~.

crusty, is su ch a" Cro,,~erv. C,tn.. ,la.,,,,,d ~a.,’~,a,*.
thingas ins toopleasant - - : =-: : -:
--familiar- at is nc~t--DzDav]dKenned~.
good. ]t leads to a ]ack: lravorite Remedy
oJ respect A merchant cu~-s aaa mow~,sxm~,cn

,~---AND LIV£~ TROI.IBL~.S¯
should a] maintain A, drn,~s,s s~ll ~r. ~avla ~:e,,ed~’e
his di in the store Favo,i,e~t,m~lyi,,,he Z~ew atCen, slzeadn
and in his :z..

he ~gular ~l.00 ~,~e l,o,,le.,.

;ING
R,,,,,,¯,I,

**v E.S F 3ER’~EY & ,~E.telloli .q it?."/"’1 .’lh)A It.
Prote.eted Througho,n wilh

Should the bulletin i,:~..~ -~llzual System and Interh~t:.;;In,2Swi;ch.
Dcbednle in effect June2q. lr~’:a.

mirror in ¯rr,,islea’v.e May’s l,a~dlnlr as follows:

charac- r,,r Phllatleh~hta--L41 a. m..&f~and 8 35 p.m.,
weekdays Sundajs--7.]0 a. m and4.59 p. m.

For ,% t taut le Cil y--8:’22~ and 9.46 a. m. and 5.0~
p. m., weekdays. ~unday~--9.3.~ a. m. and 7.3";
p. m.

Leave Philadelvhia for May’~ Landing, 7.o0
and 7..~2 a. t~. and&-’~ D. m. weeRda3-s. Sun-

of the sto
which the
teristics a~d ̄ .goods may
be reflected. If the ad-
vertising i: good,, and the
st~re bad, advertising
cannot pus ~. i’eo-

-ple may to the
store once but they will
~ot return.

days--7.3J a. nL and 5"49 p. xn.
Leave A1billflc t~l~y J’ur 3Iay’s t andln~., 7S6 t

mm. and 2.~ p. m., w-ekda)’s~ ~tmdays--0.35~
a, m. and 4.~’; p.m. |

For lime t~.l,IP’S n,rl ad :;I.~ ~,.,] inf~)rmatlou 
eone’ult t}’ekt’l affmtt. . . I

j.B. HUTC,tI.~.’~’~,I, - J. }[. ~,’,. ,J’~. /
Oei}elral )}ttqa~r~. [JeO’l Pu.a~ .xgt. -[

l~:L] 13. CdANDLEll,
t~onl~sellor-at- Law.

Booms ~.~ nud ~; He~l ~.Slule a,ld:Law Build
lag. A:lanlieCItyo N. J.

TOHN S. WESCOTT.
Atlornoy-at-]~w.

OllSce:--Meneing L~ulldtng, l:il’] AtllMtle

ARTIIUll W. KELLY,
Uounbe]lor-~t-]~w.

Law Stenographer, Mastcr in Chancery.
Notary Pnblle.
’ B~om 30, Law Bull0~ln~’. Jtllantic C!ty.

’ New Jersey.

CI]A ltLP35 A. J]AAKI-L
¯ At tnrney-aI-Law.

Master an,1 Solhfltor In Chancery; Convey-
ant~r and insurance Atzeht.

Ruums Unlon Nstlonal Bank Bulldit~l~.
Atlantte ~i[y; N. J.

Bra’neh 4)~lee in E~g’ llarbor City.

o

. .

TheGreat Sh0 and (3 0th.j

ing Sale
With Extra Good Values; Prices Cut

Nearly One-Half.
Remember We Give You The Best Goods,

Best Make, The Latest Style And Fit
For The Lowest Prices.

S:i0ES ! SHOES!SHOES!

2oo pairs ot l,ffants’ Shoes ; will go at this sale at 29c.

3oo pairs of Ladies’ Rus,,, ts and Black Oxfords; sizes
2~, 3 and 3~ ; some are v, or:h S:.oo and $3.co, ¯to- 59c.

4oo pairs of Ladies’ Dongola, l.ace and Button, regular
~,.5° val’,ue ; at this sale for 97c.

25o pairs of Miss’el" Shoes, which were made up ior a
large department store. We x~-ill sell at 8~jc.

35o pairs ot Ladies’ High Grade Shoes, lace and button,
all the newest toes. Will go at fl~is sale.l.{}7.

Special lot of Ladies’ Patent Leather,Oxfords, $2.oo

kind; for this sale 1.55.
Great Special~Our : Lad:es’ Patent Leather, Lace and

Oxtords, guaranteed, $4.oo kind ; for.this sale 2.85,.
2oo 15airs of Boy’s School Shoes, from 8 to 13}~, at 69c.

35o pairs ot Youths’ better l~rade Shoes, from ~2 to 5 ;
for: this sale 97e.

50o pairs of Men’s >.hoe.~, which we will close out to
make room, for 98c.

45o pairs of Men’s Dress Shoes,’some are:Vici Kid, odds
and ends, for this sale 1.4~.

Here is a special drive in Men’~ ’."ci, Box Calf Shoes
and Oxfords, Some are worth $3.oo; ior this sa]e 1.97..

Men’s Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Leather;
guaranteed; a new pair if they don t Wear right. Well
won]] $5.oo, only 3 ~I).

CL 0THI NG. CLO THIN G.
You Can Save  a0ney:this Great High-grade

Clothing Sale. Look at the Pr]c S Below:

Dark C01o’rcd Suits; will sel:l.at
6

l~ailorcd, fit to wear for any occa-

color, none fad-

zoo ~Lcn’s Light and
this sale for 4.93.

3oo. Men’s Suits, well
sion ; will sell at 5.97.

Sp.ecial drive in Men’s Blue Serge, t.tst

ing, at this sale 6.-18. .-
Extra fine Blue Serge Suits, tailor-made; Well worth

;I 2.oo; ]or this sale ~.97.
~5o Custom Tailor-Made Suits, cheviot and fancy

worsted ; at this sale tor 9.95.
~50 BWs’ Sl~its, trom 7 to I5, for 97c.
Special lot of Children’s Vestee Suits and Blouses.;

$3.’oo kind, will go for t59.
A few odds and ends; about 9o Suits, some are worth.

~5.c:~o and ~6.oo. Boys’ and Children’s Suits; at this sale

SSECIAL PRICES IN PANTS.

2o dozen (’rash Knee ISants, at 10c.

A lot of 13,1 ~ck and Blue CMviot Pants, at 23c.
Her~. is a ,"~ner. Men’s all wool, small checked pants,

~-.oo kind f-~r 9Tc.
Men’s 3.:: Vool

none worth k:~ t’lan’

#

Cheviot and Fancy Worsted Pants ;
~4.oo or ~5.oo ; at this great sale at

GENTS YURNISHINGS,
2,97.

’ Men’s Black a,~d Brown Hose for this sale 5c.
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, z5c. kind tor 9c.
bIen’s White and Fancy Hemstitched .HandkerchiefsSc.
Men’s Cdluloid Colhrs at 5c.
~]en’s Black String Ties, this sale. for ~c.

~ihildren’s and Men’s Straw Hats 19c.
len’s Fancy Underwear, regular 35c. kind for 19c. :

,o doz. Men’s Fancy Bosom Shirts, 5o and 75c. kind, 39c.
Special lot ot lqen~s Fancy Hose, worth :5 c. now 1~c.
Men’s Pear!, Brown, Black and Soh Hats, all the latest

s~yles, for 97c.
]o doz. of Men’s High Price Hats, tlie best makes~ at

t.47.
14doz. o! M’en’s Pearl and Brown t{ats, some are worth

$2.5o and $3.co, tor 1.97.¯
DON’T MISS THiS BIG SALE,

Ave.. Allantlc City, N. J.,...
A, Itirsch,

~, t’u n n~e] I or-a I - Law.
}hr, l,’r hi t’h-’~ueeD’. 7

OITlees~--3la~’s l,endiug¯/~_~. J.. ¯ ___ __

,,,,oo,,.,u.:-,,orl, in, 
ATLANTIC

Rooms l, ~ ,~ 3 Unton NatS~0nal B~mk Buiidinlr,,t,=,to 1603 .... ---1605
ATLANTIC CITy, N. J.

ROBERT MEAD
--DEALER IN--

LOUIS LOTT, ̄
1 lerchantTailor, LUMBER, CEDAR, SIDING; SHINGLES,

.BOAT BOARDS, PLANK, LATH, ETC.

"ELLvILLE, N EW JERSEY,

0an Smt You, "
’3Io At]antic Ave.,

]’mtic Cit);, N. ,k"
1 f

x ";". . : - ". ̄ .:: i¸ ̄ ¯). :’ ):,,i
t ; --

. ¯ .. ?’- = ; " " " I,

a .-so. Cut
3Ien’s {Fine B’edfor.d Cord:

Shirts;.75e.kind. :Cutp}i, ..... :=

.~ Boy’s \Vash SUi~ ~5; 48,~ :,:,i~

Straw Hats from. 25c, .up.to 7:

-~zo.oo Panama,~i = . " :--
-¯ . . r . J - ¯

¯ . . ;; ¯ ¯

--. .. : !.. :".~-:-...~

Yes, we are now in the midst bf our Mid-S.ummer r.ush¯ - . .. " .: r -:

and 5re busy, a~though others complain, simp]y~because we,¯ " ¯ - .... - " " - ’ " - " t " " "

are0ffering many goocil things to :our patrofis as-usua], .and:
¯ some extra bargains to boot ~’hich ¯we wish ̄ y0tli:tO:ta~’eTad’;::

vaniage of. A lull line of Summer Suits(n~SW on saje-’;i!-wl~c.t~
for style, goodness and los,- priees:¯hav¢ neVe been eqhalle&
A few we mention as follows: : - " ! :-" ’ .: :

°. i ¯ _ .

54 Wool Crash Suits, worth 42 pairs go0di pants:, were

$8.oo. Cut price ~6.-.5..

~4 Suits, All-Wool, l~Ian.nei,
.wo=th g, ~.oo..Cutprice~&oo.

44 All-Worsted Suits, worth
$’ 5.oo. Cut price $9-5o,

7 Al"lJWod CassimeI:e
Suits,: worth $~zoo, $~2.oo Men’s Balbriggan :U"nder.-, :~-
and $,5.oo,’ now $75o. " wear, 35c. k ind;~ow~3.c: ~-J:",_- .:: . " - . }, i’:--,"

Whatever Y0u Want :We ve Got It:At a:
T; ’ " " " i "

Sa gToYou
_ - | .~ . . : .-

: -, ¯-
¯ :~ .....

M MENDEII¯
" ; :i ’" ~ "

I a.| ’] " " :

I625 ATL.X.’,’T,C (~V~:Nt’E: ATx.~TK CITY,’i~:-j. ." :::’i:. ’:.¯ . , - ?..

Red Star Stamps. ! *K{ng of Low Prlces.,::!: " . . . : .: ¯ ;::

¯ i :- ,..>: ......
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l~0. C. ~lIA)il..]’, }-IElor and Pr~]lrlHor.

~l t,t) r£11 TE:oll I_~.ADT.I~cE.

’) " t!’.~,bAIIRL A~, AtguSt 1.2
)

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

1.0C,:kL N’E YS 0T5.

I’ ’i ’. ¯; A Yi’l~l.:lr~ tlT 2111,,
TY C.%PIT:tI~.

.,I :, I’1 ~’~" l’)" I’ara’/,I hl~!i~, lh¯r-
+, :1 i: 1 a 1:1t (’ I Ill’t ;-. i.- e, ! ; a i h,-r I’ll i))¯

!; i’l-i)rll 1:,’i l’C4oli t ."it ires..’1ill] ~llll-

i I,rl| ]’l)A:t,i :lt’r J’i)l" l[]lllt’]i "_,r..t. .... i;.I;L
)))¯ ~!’ II" chill [) 1~¢:~ :l. ro !~1 %OUI:".

i~.i~’~ .Itt:{ilLi ¯ii3r~;tlO~,tlltl lJlliI ( ,t I --

.~ .1 ~.

% "ill;i" ~(bl( I l:l’

~l’rl" :!iH’~ V

\\’:l~ :’r !’,~,~i ! I’~ -+%.

:,I:-~ .% {I %~I (~ ) [~ ’i,, L~ !;rir
%)- i’p_ I l,’),rt:.4:iiI~i IIIilI,!L

1"1i1,’’:,i,~11 I’,llrlll’f:;iil. :;I l;i;r~rl’~{o~;

it,! ?,l¯ill¯, ~. :(, Ilriilll) .- .’.¯ ~’,’.

)¯: ’ I:) ; I1 .T. ~IT]’oI), I,~" .%.11.1;I1! l,.I,*.%, 74
h,’;,¯ s I ;-li~ rg I NL.¯ :: :,!: ! ):~s. F. l:.

~l’l, ;i , : :t} ..,! tli~ I , . J I’ ll’l)’" ?)

.),,11\ J. (" %!{!)Xl-.’l~’ IS ;l l,t 1,,’3’. [ : 

t ,~,!-t. "I-1,.2 %Ya,4c etrl~_r~ ~.l t;l~ "~, ’ ’: "~. i, " . , ,
(’,,’g’,s.o a’. li¢.tlid ;.:t’ ..’r::’, ,.I .t’ ". ’,":’!

ftC[ :1111 ll:s re-e’e_’t:..l, ~’. -~ ’r.r.: :~: ,-

l: ,}¢7:21" is a-::lrO.l~.,
---,li ..l~ ct~-

)lillxillr ~3-,m Iland ¯ I’~,~ :1.

"J’lil’ till’¯l ) .K~’¢’{ 31 :i ~v:l- I ¯l !’.~ II~ !, :~’" I :’
I al);l,d I’;ll), ;:1-! ~ai~i; ]:t:. ;i.I!lI ,t:t,: 11 Ii:
i’r311, ~l I’ll;h, I,:~’1t 1,.% I , ~,~,r’~,)f ] [~

]t:I/,’IP()II yl;~rl,,l I+1 It, ill !+ ~ rh<, }+l’li~;il},l

+ ~+ l’l. ,,ul I(,I t~:l!i {.r,’ IT: !_r <,f ¢’rr’ 1- _ ivl

l!1% ̄ ~rlt, rb ’, rxl’~ t:~ !(i r ?¯(¯ ( ] ( li~ti2 i/Ill H;’, 

tirl¯alllrll¯ l,t lhi.’ bll" II,l It]hi’If ¯~l(,;llkli-r

I~ h,, tia~ hl4II ) liL’;!~.til Ifl I[{ch for l~¯l ’’ I+ t’lil-

lh,. I,alilhl’i Of till ~ %It;,F :t~;ll T’l]J(l )l’:Ir :i-

1%r~1, "i~)’f’r,t ill 1~1(~ },.’i 3!i I .I,t()%’l’l l,, i’" 
l,ltL~.h,r, !qP 1}ll ¯ ’~ ’- t..,I- "" tild tit) I’(,:); : I.
"n’l~h li - ~i¯,~, ,t l/;-,1 (urt, ~. .’tilt!r Ill!? ! !.:

illll t17 lifo ,_’:el.)’ %’,’:1~ ill’’ : -! I " " " : .d ’ !

:( r,) i ",, ’.:1: ,,’. .,., I.

II ’ tIl "} ilk [ 1] :i :r " ’it tl" ~ [![ ~*,

/¯:,~ ~ ~-iu- .liti ;11 L ~1 t ’, ~ ~[¯.

~,t J,’-t L]’ 111 lt:l~ t l’" ’-"ql;’ ’ ’

Io J:t:.

l.<e.iI \-- , -:" i ’.- . : _ { :: . ’.
nClT ~+.IT’II ~:{).

I’l ;lhli ]’, - , ( ! ¯ .:’," t, I ¯

ll4 ! ;2 ~ ’ " ’ (~ t f::#f ~-}- -- .%.;.? u

i’Ll II !l ~ih7 f,.t ~ Z;If;I ~ [A,:- " , ~v::,

i’llPt¯ ti, ’. I I t \ : , ’,’ , )1 l,

I!)r ~-> i ; , ;s¯

h" :,-, ’ ;; I! , -’¢’ ’’ ’ *.

-ur l’:a; r~.
__I. ---ii ~1~ c-.-- - -

t]’t r,~l)n:lil~ -~ltllll~H ~iI llliliI" %i,1 l’~ ,:1"~’, ~l,l*

lll:l lI iil.,,:l I i. i. :l).bllr: all,’. ?..c !,llL~
~o|l¯

"i’ll0 hP¯l~ %’, ; ~:atl’ ), ,, i" d.~ ~.~.: .I. HI , ;,’ i:

i",: adt’l.)h;a I J2: I. Ill¯.’:- t" L,i:s:il~, Y’I :l ~L!,) 

’- :n th:tr;,:- (,; a }>it:’: : [valii:l [{a! r~m,i

"~’,Jur~sl ~Areli| .’¢~!1!1 ’1%’[1 el)’tl¯l" a ~,(*I +u,I i,~ -. ’.
I’,;I.%4. ~1 ell~(l;tI,l’(.,l ei::ll,(’li}l~. ~v:.~:t i.

l,(’t’;a/t h~r,_-e "~l;:l lit, lili~h’LIllf-t~ i.l,~.~k %t,’i
li¢~¯dll~_~l:y lilt I’arly lhrt?ll~li(}ll!. ](,11;I 

#’ti r :, I .~,~ ,1~, euvcrl~ilz 11-,t;bptll l:tl.i.ll, i .it I ;:_,

ill;\, ;¯ lind IlltlT-t r~c(¯i)lilr;.l~:nildl_~, 1-,;l 

,~dL,,l at tile,.’ "’-, , ’,. ¯ .... ", II ."37 l!c::; .’%’, v

"l’~,l’:,}zl lr~lll ’1"rP~llf,i,. ¯’:J¯’ lrl,l!l 1 },:;~i,~¯.’,

I,h :t ltI.*] }r(;plirl:o’,lal,: lal, -~ lr,,ll; i,lb ;

IH~ Iil’i..
i ,.r :1 ,i<r,qr)..l :tikt ILi’l .; ~,/!l;l.ll,ll!~ ;,i,Id

l,, l ,’~’l \:z"li): Tt)tll;g .%;:(hI, ll¯", lh~).d
VII|} NI’W YeA: II ¯::tl S r,,q, Jkl),,li’.:,,1 ;-
];r,)w7 ~’i’rt~t-r, Newark. Y. J , (:r li,l(h,-~ (,i.(,
%v. li<;>,t ]t~>i~tlii ~ I;(.licra~ l:.i.~q4 N.w r .\~("

IT;5 ¯ -
T~o l}all ] r , i:.l ?.’-i,"~.

"- I’,,r 1h, l}i-1 1:hi 1.~!,m I~;t:. ’I~ iI :ip Ic
I : a t I ~ ) I [" C i ~ i I,r~![f 1 , fl I ]I :i I I) + )1, P,lll]" ’ &

¢ i ;iI[I: ! ~l " I,iH ;t¯’~ f’¯’l li.~. I !:1’ fl! L’I ~ ~t’l , I .!

Ill, t Ill:It!l; ~,i(’l II rl r~ I )l I ;, I ! ,i :!,a~ ( ,t ] ;lilt!,
:’* Ill(’ ~l[?t-’ll’fl( N aT;,l ;l I’:’ ": (’ :Y~ II;I ( ~l~/ll’r,:2

"I h,. l, isL;< ~cituul> ~ ,ii,, 11,: 11+ i,~ ,t -, I,t, i:!
I ( s ,. "11]¯t. IoIl,J’,’, ’, ’: I~ it:, i :I: ,¯ ’ ! ,~ ¯, ~,
I.l. i,i i :, r :he c(qil 1,;_ r )i ¯,1-: l’r:~:, t,:1¯ I’1, 

ltcnr) ¯ -~l. I rt,+~n!;ll;; I,~rll ali li -,-I,, t,
Pr..i¯ I’iiul .~l’!inl¯Ll~.t I°; :~."~i-IFll~7 !(:ll ,’ Y:’,-

] A-[I N’", I’ \\ i:l, II!:ll ~, I !¯l ]’, [;,~" r ;’ "
].l~,

’~:ii I ,l!l,iVi¯:iy.
-- ---ll .I) I)- ¯

{’,’11"i] of "]’h:illk!

i ,¯< : "~ I,, l,t~i l:l ’,) t’~,pt~ ~- ll:t? i I. ,T k - l’ii:?
Bl’l’l ’ ’ I¯tl" .-ll I f: -$!11 ].’i" f IVt,¯) 11111]i I !11 ~ I:’
lllql() i l: ~l:l ;tl \l;r,~ i’l,* I’:1 i]> ’ I ’’
~llllttr]. ’>’#’~, h G’: ]’ r lJ, i, ltll’ t,[ I:., 1’i-- ¯
I’hll;idl, ’l’.i," (’ I ,. [I %%’.t} ;] 2r.l(,’l -i]~-. -- li:.

li]1 I,i_r~fli~ | /::-I ,bl I .%],Ff .-~(’,i I~ll’fr .4, !l ~ - r~, l
l. lf’a~l-d I?ilh ll/C F[II(’I’~/I~TIZEI I,~l "]i.* f,[, ,,,

eft tl.F+~’}1:l(l"? h~h,ll;llt-’,l h) "’./i ~v t’,t,:, !, "3.

.til tie ,|(’VUI(’I lc~ ’], fr~lV.l~Z ti,, ;i "I , ¯ , f

1,1~: ;’ I." Iho Niif :liil+t[ L’:I[E( llr~;C.

~- R’¢’II 1 ]¯’Nill 1 h llf’ler.lll.~l" J~lq:;: I l

¯ ]hi’ fL.VI I,l}’~;ill~il ~illl’tl~t I~lll: ’ql I ~ t},’.

lhJIVl’ll I ~ ¢.I ~.!J’ tG.llI:t)I; ~’ ’1%;" ;f)h ,~; ~, .h : ,~,
ll(j[tl: ’*(,’- %%¯;: I;" l’i,! 7:~ -~,’., !,-i_:,,. ,i,

"lhlil ¯:!},bll,l(’,li|’I i. \II,*sl ",1 ’;1, ; ,:.<,

r,t, lio ] r, i()- ~.ull Id ~’,;:N ~dl ;:t.’~ :iT3 I~

l|ii ~l, lil, !i ~l( !t :~,l: C¯II I ",,tl. ~ : ¯

ill:,! !ll¯Lhll r~ ~ lift’ h¯( Nil , ! - i¯ ,i l:J,

li,I’ , ll i,~ l!i,. ll;~ ,Tell’!, I Ihil) t), |’ I I’’ ,:,, I

]¯,)*)!{

Ih+,!,>;r,.:l,L,.r ( I. I,Irlr!l,,, ~,’ 1:,’ I;.
rill: d,) ~,l IiU’A’~ l:.iflli211 ll)r )tar- ¯ i 1, .! ’¯ i
h(¯(.~t¢i., ¯ £1r" -h~O!(,i II. ~.i~l ~;~ll’fl~!) ¯ ~ ~1~ :’1 f ;,’
%VO r ~l ~lJ!l )t’ ()~ Jh ]*jr’-I hJil+ )ill I.r~%-
:ll),ll~:,>d ,’~:~l.¯~ lai;,¯l i,) h. fl’ llhli i’,t-I,i il ,
lh¯l¯ll!l ¯ |.~:ll( I-~ "llh:-ii i ,; 9-¯] .~l!, :l v,,, )
lot tl~lii Ih;ll h,’dreh’.l.- ~l~"~ 411 i11h~|-, 1
~.lJ~)’llF.ll~),;ll~$~|>,.J-il;li:,t-H[),r(,(ql#r , i<
I 11!~alt~i I"f q:~,ly ~ i ~ i¯;".Y*¯IK I ’i i ,¯ i
lin,~ :{!,In,.) ~¯ Ih-y hli ! : ~,~, ~[,} u:.i! i ¯i ! ~.,
lli l!lt ¯ I.%’l!’?!’’ ~’% "lJ’rII. ¯1 r ~, I11’’ !1 t I ,’
I,U:,,,{:I¯, !!~ I~,’,llc’r I~);l’¯F #~1, ¯,¯

¯ *’i;-: ].,,oI/ ;~: ’.’! ....

~l’i¯[l r .."P ~iiY,:’ lh~l# F[’~i_-i¯’;.| ¯ ?

~lll’ ’.f)r;l-.~ ~f)l,(I, let’l~, is()l,,I. I,, : t., : :, I,
~|ie ii.q’- 1Jr. 1{ill’die ~i’~t’w l,il,’ 1’,,,- I,, --*1
llll nr~itllli~ artl%e, li~121.~liIHi l~, ,),, l~ ~ b-,,!.
?l(’h~. ~, rIO t.)l;l#lre [or "’i*l.t- ": , , I ,, :;
)o~lrs r 1). t)*ii)~$~, at ~,V1tler i~i,l~ .~ i.

i"
To 4~ilre a La:’J4n l)nw i:.l’,

"l’uke l.alllth’e ]]rom() t)uhii]l,, !’,)!,;. :i,:
flru~lllsl~ Iehind lhe InOllt,)- I[ ii Iilll~ i,) rill¯’,

%%’. Grove’,~i:,,-n.~!’Ir~" I~ Oil ~-:!,’II LIh;i :2".’.
Adv,

l>i>,pOSi, ,) ,-A ]+i ]I0. B.
.~:P I:C 1,1 h II(:Ll D ("O-31 .~tl ] T T ]~]~

II’!I.I, 50 lll,X O)I<~IEXl).

The l-:.-,Ihil’lle(1 (’n,,l f()r Iho ])h.a~-
:~.tll~ille-~tlanlic El;)" Driveway
i~ $!)~,0!)0 ..tli;~’Itl.~ i11" ~iYn~ ila~’e
]I f,-e li ~erll tell.

’ih¢’..-i~c, hil r~a~.l (’,st);I;iilh(’H! thel’uUllly

Ik’ar(1 of I’rQuhch!t’I~ heid ali;( Clillg ill ;%1-

I~tlJl ie (’ily ll’cdf~t’_~day and (’ltcich.d to ru.om-
lilend 10 lhO lloard 11! its nleelin7 tO be held
oll ~(¯plcInl,cr :J] Ihe Inlildin7 of a l~rnvel
rLitid (~l’(r lhe proposed Ionic fr0m {’liel~ea
llci:llt~ I- l’k.:~.~nlville. E~ilin~ics of Ihe
CCq it-" gl{.inlil(’d by (_’0unly [ngir~0£7 ~{I-
lit rl s’.Pl’i. ]’:t u~-!~l lhr c3!t lip Io ~ppr0xitl:~liely

"]hc’ r "Iiih:illl,~ ii::S ~(t’t;ILd rilzll:.~ el ",lily
: {ill’, J* |V tl 11 ii..~O[ ill’iI(]O?i liI)lliO’4"lltll | yllle

~,’~’, :.: D* l::l.! ,C | ;!l,ll (_’i:~r:111% :tile] |lJr Li!n}(!s1

iht, :;!iI!,, l!,~l:]ll.°t; ]rtD:li lhv (’l:ei~,;l lh)i’-’hl-~

li ; .ru’~ ;;~ i,~ l’¢lllll,llly, ?.’h{tll icil; (’~ |lIll 11
) 11¯!I " I,%i i" II JI;: . , : :i;I.l: r~I ’,v;iy !o be

~ /’!irt,].

The!,;iii,:il.iz ¢,( I;,, i,;:,:+,l- ’..t.’l%lJ¢tll~r~t

[

ATiAYrlC Xt)lgS.

3!IN’) II HAPPENINGS l.IOll’N lit
THE SEA.

N e~" s~- Par.~rnphs of ]n I ties!
G,’llhrret] 115 n l{epresentnli~e of
"The Ileeorll" nnd Presenter] in
Colll] e n sell I? ~) I hi.
1%’110 for 3~ayoz?
"l;he balhtng l-~ 11.I :IS finest.

Cily polific~ ar6~e~tnning 1o wnrm up.
"ro-lnorro,,~ wlll i)a I he l~st "bl~ Sandny."

Thesu69n elves promlseof exrendinl~t’ar
iillO ~epie)nl~Pr ."

l’,ih:,’s Jumbos :lr~, as ~o,),1 aS Ibe.~ are bb--
Adv.

The .se;l~<_,:l of });’~ will be reaordd as lbe.
;4"rcatr-q ill the hNlory of the re-~ort.

"i’ll0 KaIlley bltl0 flail is rlanl)inx oll 1he eily
’PJd ~ ji;i’e lin0 catrhcs nre reporied.

];..?.~ei;aior 1,ewis Evans at’Brnis the Rn-
n0nnc01Lenl O[ his candidacy for ~layar,

llisU}O ,~ith .~. II. Phillip~ & CO,. la’~/A.
illlllfc )lvenue, AlhnliC Cily, N. J.--;’tdv.

, LO,NG Tilt’: SIll)Ill,;
r

I’ALUrlBLH INFOII:IIATIO.’,~ PI"R-
T.’I. INING TO TitE N. J, co,~.s’r.

line of ~lieh!
GgO) feel ;. thence

° : -~ c : .
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oont~mptuoualy.
I can senO a bullet throUsh you’r e
ball w]t~out touehLuff the ~thlte! Do
move the eighth ot an lnoh, or I’ll ~3c
It and ~:hro w your filthy eareatm outlet
the wludow!" " [

"Wolf glanced at his revolver ly~n9
upon t]ae counter, within two feet[of

his aye. but did not venlure to re~eh
for ]L

"Dare to tOUCh that revolver--~s4~

much aa look at It aga1~’ aald l~P
rell, "’and I’ll make a red pleturelon
the wall there behind youl You b]M~
terlng, .braggl~g knave! You t1~I a

coward at heart--a de~leabla t~m’l you
came lap hero to murder tWO bO~.~ Ibe~
cpu~e you thought Ita ~ev, Nmy tt~flr~
and now you are pale and
with fear¯ I would kill yon lit
tracks, but that I don’t wgDt
dirty blood on my" hands. Oo,
TUlm htrtRntly! Leave yot~ klflfQ
revolver w~re t~y are! I’ll ~
them. Go dow~ to your-frlenAn on!
the street and tell them a boy
you--dlsarmed you and x~P.~ed
downstairs! Do aa I tell you, Ins
ter.’ If you hesitate you w~ ~q
~e the sun act."

Wolf, trembling from head to
glanced once more at his rovolve~
did not dare to raise his hand.
faoe waa pale’~d his ll]:m were

"Do you bear me?" demanded

TO MOTHERS
Jlrs. J. H. Haskins, of Chicago,

ill., President Chidago£rcade
Club, Addresses " Comforting
Wo~ls to Women ][leg~
Ch/ldbirih. -~

" DEan M1~q. ~ : ~ Mothers
need not dread childbearing’a~ter they
ku,~w the value of Lydi~t E. Pink~.
ham’s Vegetable¯ Con]pound.

,:ih. [ loved children ] dreaded tl~
~, ,.a~. for it left me weak and alok

MRS. J. l~ BAS~’¢~.

for months after, and at tile time
thought death waa a ~velco~me relief;rail. st ern]y.

"Yes, yea; don’t abootI" replied
but before my last child wsaborn
V,-~d nei~hlior advised Lydta]3.Pix~k-

turning about aa commanded. He hvm’s ~,’cgetable Compound, and
thoroughly oowed. I I um’d that, together with your Pill~

"’Do not turn your ugly face this rayI a-qd Sanative Wash for four montlxs
again," ~ Dal:rell, "or you will’ b, foz’e ttie child’~ birth ~it brought
for It wltll’ your life Move.!" I me wonderful relief~ 1 hardly bad an

¯ Tamer t~an a whipped (,hr. the
a,.he ~r pain, and when the e’hild was

flan walked toward the door, and
tru days old ] left my bed ~trong i~
hvalth: Every spriu~ ant] fall ] now tltke

:rail, springing over the counter, ~as !at,,ttL~ofl,.~-diaE.pinkham,~’eg.
at his heels In an instant ~ ( el-.~ble {?o~l]pountl and find it ~leeps

"’Don’t look back. or I’ll kill you! " I n.. in continual ext,ellent health."~
Meekly obeying the imperative or-I? ,!~:~. ,I. It. lt.~s~L~s, 3248 Indiana Ave.,

ders of the youth, Wolf move,] ~h ~’h,,.a,~o, Ill.~--$5000f~r/*nff~ov, terUmo-
n~ .t ~ not genuine.

out of the room L~to the nar’~w car- i (’are slid careful counsel is
rider.

"Be careful; don’t--dbu’t let t-hat gun i wise the ex])et’tant and would-be
motiler ncv,l.% and this counsel

gun go off?’ W01f a
reached the head of the stalr~..

At this moment tl~e clamor8
lnvpatfent crowd below arose
rlblc dlstlnet-ne~s, and one shrill
wa~ heard to aa-#:

¯ "Hurry up, Wolf. Why don’t
throw them fellers out7"

Exnsper~ ted. beyond m t~asure
wai on fl~e point of turning ba¢
,’he risk ~f hls life; for. after a:

~,,rniz~adorio, how could he face
l,,low, disarmed and chased out
building :by one el ~ the puny
had Intended so terribly to cha

a~ke,] a dozen voices at once. s il:/i
drmided~man reappeared In s la~
,.iignifled shape, without havln aent
,,,rp~es down from the

"’Why,-I almply kicked him lawn-
stairs--that’s what’s the matte]," re
~ponded the boyish voica of ell, at
the bead ,of the etaJra; "and : he
e,,mes up here again I won’t It him
vff so easy. Don’t be afraid him;
I t,mk all his weapons from "

Wolf ~truggle~l Io hill feel r~

fen,l hll~ by word of look now
i+,t hlni rally with c¢,nhqUllt--:
at and derided him.

"fla. ha, ha!" re~oun,l~d on a
"l.b.ked by a boy: P,:l h ."
dLl{tI;slalr~ t,y +’t cillh]: I;,H yoll
er’~ t, .-ok f.rotl] you ~ I"i ¯ here’

San :Pralui,c9 and was seen in hal
strt~et.~.no umre. Th,, fatality ~at had
appare’ntly thus far shielded ~nd
~!sted ]alm In his nturderous w no~
suddenly deserted hhn. He him.
~elf shot dead In ~acrnmentc wtthl~
three weeks after the events ~rra~ed

I d, not know what has OJ
ICaynPs. or whether l~e In atl allre
but I know that Darrell, the b: bo~
"cv4o:~e t-,.~ollit*lts l, iltd t,oIl[’il~ ya ~ ,0~

,beu.. .both¯ Is to-day. :l geuth man o:
I~sltion, residing in a flourlskhlg cit3
of Nevada.--New York News.

OLD KING CO£L’8

J"ebr~ary ].1, ]802, FJrnt %V~I
Bur~ed al "Will

It was oil l"ellru:iry 11. i.~li that a
few o4’ the pioneer resllhmt~ tJl Wllkes.
~,arrG thea a rode I,;lt_-kxvoo{s settle.
¯ nenL gathered in the old g tavern
to watch the exi,Priuient ll:liklng
fuel .of the "black rock" whleh
,’r,~pDed up l,l,nliflLlly in. a: about
the town. A grate was speea]]y con-
~trnel,~l for the Parl)oSe and the trial
Wets tnade. ]t Is needless tO say that
thp :ex|lerinlPnt" was a cam SUC-

I’e~S.

.V¢l]k+~barre, the birth of thls
w~,I~.dprTul fuel product, earn in later
years to be the veneer of th greatest
,’oalq,roduelng region on the : and
tt=alf a’ busy, thrlv’lng, pros] lit-
tle t’ity, still In0ren~ln~ st In
nuinbP]’s, we/l]th and power. The rude
"gra~te in w}ilch the first Coal was
burned Is sacredly preaerv as the
most ehPrlslmd rellc of old limes ,n
Wl]kesbarre. It has been t’ ,Ice stoleu
and twice recovered after long an’,l
wcary aes feb. It Is cargf ull.v
guarded from envious an( t~lerhi~
hands.

From the handful of; ~ck rock"
burned that winter day vra the ctt-
riogs eyes of the oh] pL,)i~ee a mighty
aud far-reaching Industry Z ~I)rung.
nn I.ndustr-y ~bleh h#s re,’o]ullot]12ed
modern trade and eommerc anti added
I]ulold bllllons to the dth of the
world. The handful of rock,"
says l,aslle’s Weekly, has gTown into
an annual product of °50,000,000
to}}a )n .AnierJoa alone, a value ex-
,’~lng $200,0~,/~), more half of "+

thl.~ being ePPditPd to +hl’ State of]
l’en]laylvanJa, where the r l,iu~try had.}l
its blrth.

/~nlt ltun of a
A run was aiade from to

New York, 498 miles, wl~ a stop
s few days a~o. Thls the ]ongt~t
run nf a passenger train record. In.
alder tO a e~’ompllah this It was
nee~sry toe lhe to carry.
sn extra supply of coal, thls was
:l~ne by tm~arglnl the ten.

A~k "~our ])NI]l,r" Y’or Allen’nl Fool-}:a~P.
A ~,,’,v.1,’r. ]t l’~st~ tli~ fP~t: CurP.~ Carny,
l’u at. ,.q~..’4~m’o)]l~ll,.Sr, ro. ll,)t. Callou~,Ae|ling.

w,’atin= Feet and lt:growin~ Nails. AII.~’~
i,,,,+- t:a-,~ makes n+~w+,rtl~,lit ~+hoPst¯a~+v. At
.il 1)r,],,.’l:-t.,~ts and .~h0estores, 2~5 e+,nl.s. Ac-
,,’14 i,o .’-nhstitur,-. ,’~mp)~ mailed Fazx.
A,l,lr~’~ AlleLe ,"4. t)lm_~ted, LoEo)’..~N. ~¯.

(rrmatorlv~ for the destruction of the
} ’"~ "~ ,If ,It|l!II~llS which have died from In-
~.I;,, .... ~l-t’.t-e.~ are to be erecte.d a~ ~ev-

l ijl ,, !l~t’l.IS ]~r] ~l]e~la.

W. H. Griffin, Ja kson,. 51icl’li~aa. writo_~:
"’-uil,.rwl with Catarrh for |lft~en )’t’ar~.
linil’~ t’atarrh Cure cured me." Eold l,y
i)ru m;i~t~, 7.5,..

A alan~may pocket )li,~ pride, but 
w,m-an hasn’t any po,-kets.

1:1"r~ permamently eurad.No fits ornervou~.
,,ess alter first day’s use oi’ Dr, Xline’s Groat

¯ Nervellestorer..~’--ffrial bottleandtreatlselree
Dr. I’.H. KL]____.~Z, Ltd., :,31 Nl’ehSt.,_Phila., Ca.

The ’ ’II iOt,+/l?i,/l,’l" tt~iO (tOL’~’t ~.~/~ tO
,< altat falhli*, mu~t il.iiter.

31r;. WtnMow’~ S.cot lliag Synlp for ehlhlran
,,~t|:fn~, soften t lip gqlll.~, re,|ueesi-uflamma-
i,.n.allays’paln,,ur,.~ wind.eoli~. 25e. nbottlo

Whrn a L,,[ i~ thb victim o~ hereditarr
i,flUelices }It 1~ D. ch|p o[ the old b!oekhea,].

’ t~o’s Cure i~ the best m¢,lieine wt~ aver tl~o,l
or all affe.~tlons ol throat and lunq~.--W~t.
~. ~.~Lz~. Yanburen. lad.. Feb. 10, 1900.

Some pevple would rather Ioae their char
ae~ t&a~ their money.

’ A girl In the eountr~ has gooillliaaon
for keeping the date of her ma~r]altethe rifle did not move the breadth el ter.

I hair. Darrell held the deaperado’l i
I ~l~tiai ona ma~ :,,. ,n -h,s hand.. 1 ’", "]llu eowar~L, b~llll" _he la

i.

1

secret; abe wa~t~ to eaeape I eharl-
~rom wood v~rL

trod l~ouro .

F

DAINTY SU,~?,’.i~R GIRLS USE CUT]CURA SOAP assisted by
CUTICURA OINTMENT for preserving, purifying and beauti-

fying the ~kin, scalp, hair, and hanc~s, for irritations of the ski’s, heat
rash~, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of imect$, lam~ and. ~,orenc~
incidental t0 outdoor sports,/or sanativc, antiseptic cleansing, and for
ill .the purpo.w.s of the toilet,-bath, and nursery.

l{~-Much t~hat all should know about t.he s1~m, ~a]p, ~d ~ ,is l~ld in
lae eircullr wlfli C-’v~lcvmt ~o~.

’W~at a Rainy Day "J’alilil~t Helen.
Down came the rain ~qth a steady

patter, patter, as though, lt never meant
to stop. The prospect waa anything
but pleasing to little He}en Worcester,
as she stood wlth glo0my¯face pre, aed
agaln~t the window pane, watching the
bedraggled sparrowa hunting for seed~
In the wet road¯

Poor little HehnY~ face had grow~
darker and darker AS she stood watch¯

Ing the rain ffrops, for tt was Saturday
an~d she had planned to spend it all
out ol doors¯ Mamma had even prom-
lsed her that she might have luncheon
under tl~ apple tree wlth ode Of her
little schoolm.ates. Now it was rain-
lug so hard that even if it should stop.
which did no1 seem nt all likely, it
would be a]tog’tber t~o wet to go out
to ~lay. Dolls nl~d all her games t]ad
lost their eh:!rm, nnd she was feeling
so dtseonsol, ate that two big tears w,,r~
just making their ,way down her
che~ks, wheu ~lalnma opened the do.,r
and fame Into the.room.

"Why. IIelen. d~.ar, whatever Is th~
matter? Is that n]amt£]a’s st]nbean]

waeping?"
"’l’m afraid t’m not a sunbenm at all

to-day malnnln; this fain Is ~o ver)
disappointing I really" e:m’t !m}p cry:
tug."

"Do you thlnk, dear. It will help mat.
ters to have rain In the hou.~o lls well
a.~ OUt?"

"NO, ] sup]~ose not; but th.,re |sn’l
anything to do, and lr’~ so it,lies,,ltif
.¯hen it rain.~, i dou’t l.~e why it bad
to raJn to-day;"

"Ru~ nnd get mamlna her-mendlng
basket. Helen, theu I,~-li]g your lltth
,’-hair over here by the wlnd0w, ant;
We’ll see If a story will not relieve that
lonesome feeling."

The mending basket was brought
and as she worked away on a big hole
in llelen’s stocking, mamma began her

.~tory.
"Oh. dear. oh, dear, what ishall.l

do’."’ ~l~hed the rosa. "’I am -sO thlrsiy
t can hardly eIidnre it: 1 have seul
ev,,ry rootlet just as far as I eau atte~
u:,t*-r, and now I have used li all up
I really am afraid 1 shall die. l lo’w

the sl]n. bite. oh, h.ts beams are so hot
th,,y nre withering me up:" mad she
droDl)ed her beanlJful hi-had In utter ~’~-

~ollr~gemenL

¯ ’And l." sighed the grass. "am nearly
perishing too. My beautiful grt~n
dress Is all tma~lug a dirty-brown, and
all for lack of a good lfath. Oh. that
the good south wind would send u~
llonle rain!"

¯ "Just thtnk of me," moaned the pea:
vine. ".~ereJ have been doing my best
to get my peapc~ts filled for ’the good
folks of the house, but how can I whe!t

l’vP hardly ~treng~h enough left re.
hold myself np~ tf the rain doesn’l

.¢ome soon I shall dle before I get half
~y work della."

¯ ’Alas." ~ghed the berr~ bu~]a, "’I,
shall fall of my work if the l~tn does-

n’t I,elp us ~peedLly. ~OW e~ llny
~ne exp4ct me to produce Juicy l>~r~t~
if I have no water to plit Ine0 them1
Sui~shlne Is all very well, but It won’t
do alone, and the chlldrimwlll be s¢
disappointed If I am ~ot lble tO live
theIU SOLIIP herrl~."

"You peoIfle dow~ th~x,~ ~ not tbl

only ones that are snffe~ng," chirped
the btrd from i.be apple-tree. ’q’h,
ground Is ~o dry that the worms hay,
~one so deep 1 can’t find a atngle one.
and you can’t Imagine h:9. w hard I hart
to work to find enm]gh to keep m~
family allve."

"If this la a complaint bureau. I’ll
enter mine." snorted the hor~e, pokL~
his head over the fence. "It’s so long
~Inee i’ve had a mopth~’ul of ~es]~
~.rass, l’ve almost forgotten how B
:astes."

Just th~n up stole the south wind,
and softly caressingt thee eomplaln.
Ing children, whls~ered: "I know yo~

are suffering, dears, but Just be patient

for after a11 1’11 ge~ ~e moot befell
from It."

"Yes. dear. o~r heiivtmly l~tthm
k~ew what was best. better than yol
dld. and vre can always tro~ him dar
ling. to do the best thtng for us, evoJ
though we can not see it at the time.’

--.Observer.

u~It~ow~ Chilartm.
I meet them in the country lane.

In village ~hap and elty atreet.
With cheeks all glowlng in the ril~l,

Or voices gladdelflna il the a|t~l.
Oz eyes l, nratptared ~Ea the sno~m--.
The elfl]dren I ~hould like. to k~ow.

Ylow fair creation ta to them!
l’n~-bighted by the cloak o! rests.

The" dance upon its lustrous hem,
And io~e in rainbows all thelr tear~

How easily the hesrta o’erflow
Of children we¯should llke to klow!

Thvir sleep is deeper than our peace.
Their waking gladder thin our dreams

Their guardian angels never cease
To speak to them in¯winds and stream.%

3"he days are lifetimes., sweet sad slow,
To children we should like te know,

Oh. little heart above thia pa~e.
The road is Ion~. the road is’hard,

But do not thou obscure in age
That ear))" sky ~o thickly starred,

Ke~p Sweet thv faith of long +,go,
Denr rht],t, whom I shal} never ~now."
- Yontb’s Companioz~.

An 4)l,tira] ]l]a|io~a.
In the followlug alL, gram ]we have two

clreular fiai]res fitted closely edger21-’
er. Which iS LhP larger one--~laat L~,
has the greater surface--1 or 2~ .Now

turn the paper upside down nncl eon-
tFmplate the diagram again. What Is
your-conelui~ioa as to their relative
sizes from rhts point of view? A.~]t
rout trlen&t to guea& and see If they

are not surprised to find that the two
pieces are exactly the same slle lad
shape.--Montreal Star.

He Had to ~neeze,
Bobby came borne one d~y .cove, red

~th dI~ and bruises and t~ndllng a
broken bleye]e.

"’~n;hat on earth have you been do-
ing. my child?" "exeLMmed the terrified
mother.

"I ran over a blg dog and took a
falL" explained Bobby¯

"Couldn’t you see him and gJve him
the roa ~ ".,"

"’Yes. I saw him and was turning
out bat When I got within about tan
feet of him I shut my eyes, and be-
fore I got ’era open again I’d run Into
hti~."

"For the land’s sake, what did you
~hut your eyes for~"

"’Couldn’t help IL Had to snt~e.
If you think you can hold your eyes
open when the snt~eze com~, yOU Just
ta’y it some day."

If the readvr thluk’s BobSy’s excuse
waa not a raltd one, let him Jry It

~om~ day "’when the ~neeze comes."--
Selecte0.

CALFSKINB MUST BE GOOD.

Th~ "t~’.d foe .l~’~nmheadl amd ]1311nJo~
~e ~Pa’~pa~l with ~relt Cave.

Clflfsk~ns are used almost e’tc]uslve-
ly Jn the manufacture ot drumlaeads
and banjo heads, atnl the utmost skill
nnd care are required In thelr prepara-
t!ou for these uses to produce a mmooth,
even. unbroken skln. The, drum and
banjo heads are all made from aklns.
C~]fskln i~ the best mater.lal, but
sl~epsktn ill. good.

The hides come by rail to the fac-
tory "In gr~:lt bundles. T~aey ~ e~L-
aetly ss wfien taken from the eaxca~:
except tba t they have been plekled In
salt. On receipt at the fakery the
hides are thrown Into a small pond be-
~des the building a~d left there to
soak tn rUi!nlng water ~lll all the salt
i.~ washed OUt" Thts takes" a long time.

After belng freshened the hidt~ al~
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